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THE TOWN THAT WHERE FIGURES PROVE FALSE
I
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
PUSH BUILT
ALL ESTIMATESQFGPVERNMENT EX ItICIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
I -The Wise Workman PENSE FAR fROM CORRECT FOR TIMES READERS
All unusually large crowd of
Su Ida\ and at
tended the ItI 1\ ul SClIlCc at the
Met l odist ch rch
P W [Ihs and C W
Each pal.!:..ls sent from our factory with a rmssron
to perform md a servrce to render Every pair of HUB
hoes IS guaranteed solid leather They wear we11 and
gl ve solid com fort
] he live Merchant In your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
h 1111 to show you
For ! !!E�S �H�E �1I1 r!:ls!L�
T
WOMEN
QUEEN ROSALIND
An Ile.ant ,.llxlble, Dr.IIY Sh••
$2.50
$3.00 ) For .-WOMENHERE II. workman who II WillBecaul. each th "g h. need.
buys
t='rom local d•• lers who .d"ertll8
Whenever h. geta hi. weekly pay
H. donn t lend the money away
aut spends t here where tWill .hy
sen Ices at the
are being well
attended and a most glonous re
n progress EI angelist
Caldwell 01 Monroe
C Elliott of Sal an
With ! !\��I�!J�:g!�u� t1.50 )For MEN '"E�.t���!,�� 5.00 r., MEN
'D' Ch Id.e.j Any HUB Brand Shoe fFo. Child•••
P S -r Thr local dealer who I up 10 muff
Wtli alwaYI adue» ttse hit IIUff.
THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above named styles you
send us--\\ e Will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
IV -The Shrewd' Dry
Man JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO
MAKERS
SAVANNAH liA
/
AIL\�1A Jllh 00 -Dote milled
to make GeOi gla so dr) tl at even
fntlt syrups IU \\ hI h there are a
trace of alcohol" III be contraballd
In tills state Representatll e Hooper
Ale' allder ILltroducrd a real prolll
bit on mea,ure I I the house todoy
It 1I0t 0111) forbIds tl e I 01 ufnc
tme aun sale of near heel 10\\
sold but It expressl) provIdes that
all be\ er 1ges con tal I g e\ en a
trace of alcohol shall not be sold III
TO ABOLISH SOLICITORS GENERAL A"&IEND PROll I I,AW 'lIE FOR FIRST BAI,E
New Bill WOllld Create Office of
Bill Seeks to Cut Ont Near Beer Wll1te Man at Thomasv lie Tics
Bus1ness Negro at Alban,
•
County Attorney
ATL\NT� Jul) 26 -T\\o meas
QUI"I\N Ga Jul) oS-The
fir>t bale of lIe\\ cotton III Ge( rg a
so fal as IS knolln \\ as brough t 111
tillS afternool h) J \V AI era one
01 the lead I g planters of thIS sec
tlon b he cotton clas<ed II ell and
)
the bl1\ elS 1I11 bid on It tOI IOrro\\ I.
Veal Jackso I the Doughelt) �
COL It) farmel h IS for the last ten �\e Irs bee I k 0 In as the first balt\r'man but tillS honor mal go to M�"
A,era tl s year I
\
IJlE TOWN THAT
II PUSH BUILT
ures of state \\ Ide Importance and
\\ Illch propose nJaterial changes III
the J u(hc," I system of the stat�
hal e been 1I1troduced IU the house
b) Messrs Faircloth of Johnson
and Allel of Upson
These measures 160k to the pas
sage of a coustltlltlonal ame dme It
to abolish the office of sohc tOI geu
eral In Georgia and create the olllce
of count) attorney to leple,ellt the
statt alld county 111 all Jud clalmat the state As
a lesnlt tl e ,oft
drink IJeOl,le ale alalllled If lhel AlllA,�; Ga Jul) 26 -Dealters It IS probable tltat these
measures \\ III be threslted 0 It In
bIll passes It IS feared tltat evell Jackson the Ooughel t\ COI\lllt) ne
the drng store soda tou ltaln "111 gro fannel II ho has marketed
t1��detaIl before tlte general JudICIal) be put Ollt 01 busllIess 1 he me., first bale of cotton In Geor"'la fcOll1mltte�lId the mOlers hope for ure IS atmed 11'"1111) at what " "
a favorable report at tillS sessIon tern ed tlte near beer dealers
a number of years retains tins
Tlte piau IS to elect a count)
The house temperance commIttee distinction hallllg late today
dechned unanimous}, to
reportj
brought In tlte first bale of the 1909
tattorney
IU each county or from an f AI d I IIavorably the .xan er J1 crop for GeorgIa
adJolnlllg county If no attorne) III
au) count) can meet the quahfica Nottce'
] he bale lIelglted J81 pounds
tlOllS� ho shall serve for a term of \Ve hal e 1Il0ved on/Itamess and
and classed as fUlly 1I11ddhng It
four years shoe shop to the rear of 0 Fned
\\ as bought b\ the It tematlonal
It shall be the duty of the county mall s store
and lIe can 1I0W have Cotton Company for 00 cents a
attorne} to represent the state In all
)our work done 011 short nottce pound stored Illth A W Muse &
We h", e a good harness maker al d Co and 11111 be Shipped tomorrow
cases III courts of Inqulr) CIt) couu a good shoe maker We Will sell to E A C tt & C f S 1
t) or supenol courts and 111 all cases you an) part of harness ) ou waut
u s 0 0 '\' anna 1
d f I I or trade lIe," llarne"s for old
1 he first bale IS nlue days later,.appeale rOIll t lelf county to t le • 0
court of appeals or the supreme WILSON)& BRANNEN
than last )elr
cou t alld to represent IllS 'fount) ""======="",======,;,,,,==============
In all cllII and cnmloal bUSiness r-· -"
A person elIgible for election as
lEV E R Y T H I N G I
�
couut) attorne) must be 2� years
of age and a reSident of the connty
;��, �:� til�:;s) :�I� a�: ��:�:lcI�1
I
IN THE LINE OF I. Icelie fees In heu of other conlpen
satlons He shall-g Ie bond In tl e FUR NIT
1
sum of 'jb2 �oo and If he fa Is to at
I ===
U REI ��tend courts as reqlured IS sui Ject
I
/ The goods ale RIght IThe pllces ale Right
The tel illS ale Right
��ne� :�����:e CO.,----------I--- J
HERE I. the dry g.odl man whoBought
The furn ture dealer I store and
bought
.some chain .,nd th "ga he had wanted
to buy
81nce a catchy ad ...,.d captured hi.
.,ye
And h. paid for them With the very
bll
That had come to h m from the butch
or. till
After the DrtOcer had 1111 lettlement
made
With the money the hon••t workman
paid
1I1ay Increase Tax Rate
A11 \" I A Jull 03 -If the bill
Introduced b) Senator Womble
passes the leglsllture the tax rate
\I 11 be ra ,ed from fi\ e to SIX nulls
[he 1110 Ie) recell ed from tll1S oue
IIlII a(h a 1CO 1111 be \1<ed 111 the dlf
felent COUI ties for publlc road 1m
prOl eme ts 1 he bill !s a <!Onstl
lilionallillendinentaud 11111 requIre
a tlVO tlmds \ Ole A compallloll
bill \\ 11 be Introduced latel to show
ho\\ tuuds shall be dlstnbuted rollt
the adl ance of 01 e 11lI11
VII.-The BrainY Hardware
Man
I
sIllad or
queerest
black
to competent
II orkmall 011 shares Prefer to sell
Box 061 Statesboro Go
THIS I' the hardware man who tookAt the Jeweler 1 ad a careful
look
,hln went and bought lome trlnkete
neat
.or a girl whom he thought w•• very
IWllt
....nd pa,d for them w,th the clothl.r I
b,lI
That t��me from tho furn ture deal.r
I
thel had the wanllug "ould h,e
Whl.. ,t went when the dry good. beell fo gotteu 111 a 1\ eek a Id
merchant bought
Atld pa,d w,th the b,lI the butcber got 15
1.,1 nps and damage Slllts \I olild
From the grocer who had settlement lln\ e resulted Ole tlLJ e ad\ ertl::;e
With ���eey the honest workman paid me Its act I l..the :ia J e \ n \ au
II 1 st I eep elerlnst gl) at It I Ie
tl ra Iro Id c oss -Do
I If ?I r.
To Abolish Railroad Commission
A rl AN rA Jill) '3 -In a IIII to
be Introduced bl Mr Adam, of
H 111 It IS pro I "led that the present
pilson contl1l SSIOIl be abolt<hed and
the office of Iielltenaut goweruor cre
ated 1 he bill also prolldes that
tll1S new officer pel form the dulles
of the present pnson commIssIon
MI Adams Intended Iitroducing
the bill Fr da) but the iii bustenng
at the e d of the sesSion plelented
I IS dOll1g thiS It" II he Intro
lncecl sO Ie tin e the filst of next
\leek It IS tho Ig-I t
Central of Georgia Rail'\-Vay Company
Current Schedule Elfeci ve May 31s1 1909
�
East bonnd tralll No 14 for DOIer le",e 8 10 am dail) except SUl1da
Ea t bOl nd tralll No 10 tor OOlel Ie Ie 3 I� P m dally exce t Sunda)
la"tboundtrnlllNo 90 flOIlBlt\ltOl1 arme03c pl1lTne PTh Sa:
East bOII�1 tla 1 No ,,6 f) bee SpeCial Sunday 0111) lelVe 7 �3 a m
II [rOi I Oo\el anile 945 a l11 dall) except Sun
I) flOI1l DOler arme4 54 p 111 dally except Sun39 flon DOl el depart 10 00 amMon Wed Fn
J� I) bec SpeCial SlIuday only an II e 8 �� P m
.Pc S - Th, local dealer who sup 10 I uff'
I W,ll alwaYI adverltst b,l SlUff.
l�IMES.•
Established 189�-lllcorporated 1905 Statesbor-o, Ga, Wednesday, Aug 4, 1909 II Per Year-Vol
ESTABLISH WAREHOUSE
The coroner s Jur) summoned LI I I LIT ROCK July 28 -Shoot
to nvestlgate the sudden death of IIIg 01 ar the bead of Senator DaVIS
E I Willte near Enal on Mon W Y Elhs a reSident of Pme
day 111ght of last I\eek rendered Bluff fired a bullet mto the hellrt
the followlIIg lerdlct of Nathalllel Parker WIIhs owner
We the Jun find that the de f
ceased E T Willte came to 111,
0 a lIquor cure at Indlanapohs
death by heart fmlure pOSSIbly Ind IU the cIrcuIt conrt room there
brought on b) acnte ludlgestlon late yesterday afternoon
.lll� ..lJ.l!l:•••_con,;;.!.ste<!_ o! T H The shootlDg wa, t
Futch foreman J S a\lVkiIi[niiis:irmtoMrn",�rif"1!!1�hMf1iiitiftj;......
o S Denmark G M Martlll
L I ntch and L A Proctor
.Isted by Dr It L Cone
As stated last \\eek 'WllIte \\as
fuund dead at sunrise Tuesday
1I10rlllng by the road Side a nllie
flOlII IllS home He lVas retnrIllng
fr01l1 Statesboro and there \\ ere
IIldlcatlons that he had became 111
some dIstance up the road before
StOpp111g to Illtch I11S team whIch
\\ as standmg uear by
At the coroner s luquest the Wife
of the deceased st�ted that he had
had two prevIOus attacks of acute
I11dlgestlOn dunng the present year
the last one almost provmg fatal
White" as a man of abollt 34
years of age and leaves a Wife and
SIX chiidreu He was a farmer of
\ ery moderate cIrcumstances but
fortunately for hIS fanuly carned
In.prance upou Ius hfe to the
amount of $1 000
Good Meeting at Cobbtown
A five da) s/olltllllled meetIng atCobbto" n PrI1ll1tlve BaptIst church
Eld A W Patterson pastor
and taken 111 connect lOll WIth the
AUT0110'lJILE ROUTE A 'lJLUFF. worked under the present s) stem
1ltere are pint; snpliugs gro\\ rug
fifteen feet Illgl\ In tlte nght of
wny since the last working We
appr crate the good work done
and \\ aut more as 50011 as \\ e can
get It Therefore \\ e oppose the
proposition to put the COlIlH) gaug
to 1V0rk on the proposed iutomobile
T C PEN N I NG ION
'Nord has been quietly handed out th It the TIm s and the people
hav e become unduly excited 0\ er the automobile IlIgh" ay and mile
� embankment through
the 5\\ nmp at Cone s bridge that the proposrtion
"'I was only a I'.>luff to force Bryan county IIItO making certruu I1I1prOVe
meuts'upou certam of her roads under fear of losiug the automobile
1 route It IS said that now satisfactory terms have been made between
" the Sal auunh Automobile Club and Bry an county officials and that the
course 11111 be through Bulloch county by way of the Jenks bndge
route
Be that as It may It I1IlIst be understood that TIMES and those [01
"hom It has attempted to speak have not regarded the matter hghtl)
and for their pnrt half; not intended their stand as a bluff If the
apparently serious words of a count) official .befole a bod) of men sen
ously considering a business matter call be taken at their apparent
value we think we 1\ III be acquitted of gullibility for believing that It
was proposed to build a mile of high embankment through the s\lamp
for the convenience of the Automobile Club The statement was made
IU this same connection that this lias certain to be done by Bulloch
county inasmuch as ev ery oue realizes the Importance now more
than ever before of liaviug a good road\:onnectlon It was to combat
the Idea of the people s \, illingness to incur this needless expeuse that
• the TUII S busied Itself and of that fact there IS 110 room for any sort
of doubt
IN SAVANNAH FOR HOLDING SEA ISLAND
COTTON CROP
IS PLAN OF FARMERS UNION
May Also Plan for Storalle nud
8Rle of Upland Cotton as
Well
SAl INNAIl Jill) "8 -Throllgh
actiou taken at the closing seSSIOII
of the Farmers Union and Sea
People are Aroused
Statesboro Ga Aug 2
EDITOR BULl OClI TIMl S
Deal 5" -RegardIng the propo
sttion to construct nil automobile
highway at the expense of the tax
payers of Bulloch county the peo
pie are thoroughly aroused In oppo
sinon to It Your. statement In
last issue II as correct 111 every par
ticular The county comnnssrouers
should uot Ignore the seutuneut of
the people Keep the gang on the
road for the benefit of the tax
payers F D 01 LIlI
Island Cottou Growers couveution
yesterday the establishment of n
Far�lers Union warehouse aud
general offices 111 Sal auuah wns
made absolute! certam md the
chief ann and desire of the leaders
of the nssocmnc n accomplished
tn addition action \\ as taken
\\ It Ii regard to the establishment of
a Farmers U 11011 Consolidated
Warehouse Ioi the assembling and
dlstNbutlOIl of the uplalld product
aucWit IS probable that th,s wale
hotfl!e IlIll also be located hele
1'he Idea of assembhllg thc sea
IsI�d COttOIl at I seaport \\ here It
coJid be placed III open market ali(I
th'lludlvldual huy�r elllnllJated II as
conceived by Pre�ldent Webb of
the Farmels UlllOn and last lent
thiS was done to a certall1 extent
As a result 60 per cellt of the
elltlre 1V0rid s output of sea Islalld
COttOIl "as handled through the
"ar�house of the Sea Islal d Com
pan) hele and regular satIsfactory
prl<les were obtalued for the crop
Th� value of the cotto II handled
here WaS $� 682 616 the number
of�tes be111g 54 904 WhIle thIS
II as greafly hi!1pfllt"ltr so1vhTJr'!'h
problem It \\ as not entirely satls
ftctory as the other portion of the
crop went tlltough Jack-soUl lie
where no Olle received allY belle fit
from It
The opeullg of tlte \\ arehonse
here \\ III It 15 safe to say relolu
tloUlze the enllre bUSIness All of
the sea Islaud cotton that
(
Not only are they unwilling to construct the route propo ed by 1\0)
of COile s bridge but they are equally opposed to building one foot of
.�
nnuecessnry road to connect with the proposed Jenk s bridge route It
IS alread) bemg urged thaI' comparatllel) little lIark II ill be needed by
tbls route but the same logIC thnt applied to the other IS good as to thiS
J there are no\\ man) Important
sections delllall(liug better roads for Utar
!If ketlllg their cotton crop which IIlll be ready \11th 11 a fell lIeeks If
, oul) a Ileek s lIork IS lequlred to put that road m shape for the anto
mobIle rUII the same amoullt of \\Olk \\111 put some other road III shape
lor a cotton bale rU11 And thIS IS the race of Importance to tlte masses
r 01 Bulloch COllnt) III the tOIl liS and 111 the cOlin tl y A good I oad fr01l1
evelY farm to the glu and from evel) gill to the market-good enough
for automobile ox cart 01 pedestllan 15 the thIng now m demand
'1 hat our people are thOloughly In earnest the follo\\ II g expres
SIOUS II III attest
Fitted the Case
Statesboro Ga Aug 0
EDITOR Bur tOCH TI�IES
Deal 5" I-YOur edltonol 011 tlte
subject of pubhc 10ncilUlprol ement
IU last \leek s Issue cel tallll) fitted
the case Whal lie Ilnnt IS good
loads CjlllCk-IlO \I altlng 011 the
COUI eUlel1ce and pleasure of tile
automoblhsts ftom Sal annah and
Atlanta Let the roads first be
put III good cOudltlon fOI marl et
lug OUt COttOI\ ClOpS for the use of
tlte people of Bulloch count) If
the automoblhsts \\ ant roads
their 0\\ n use III pi lees not demand
ed b) the people of the COUllt) let
them blnld theIr o\\n roads
M G BRi\N�EN
Lamer Favors Good Roads
Statesboro Ga Aug 3
EDITOR Bl}Ll.OCIl TIMES
Deal 511 I endorse) Ollr obJec
��t1on
to the proposed Atlanta Salau
�"��>I� l..auj,.1E
favor of good roads all Olel the
cOllnty but \\�nt them blllit
first
IU those sectlollS \\here tlte) ale
I,most needed b) the farmers I he
Sal aunah rond roIU Bel I I aul
1111 s place to the Chto cl urch
dlStallce of tillee 1I111es has 1I0t
beeu \lorked 111 four or file years
t u alld otlier roads In the same
com
I��ulllty are badl) In need of repnIr
� D L LANII R
Regard�g__I�e Proposed
mobile Road
mao) places
We \I allt more atteutlon to our
pubhc roads for the farmels and
less for the automobile 11Igh\\ a)
J C DENMARK
Knows lIrore Bad Roads
BROOkLET Ga Jul) 09
D B lURNER ED TIMES
Statesboro Ga
Il� Deal 5 I
I endorse atl(l heartil) appro\ e
) our edltonal III the last lS,ue of
) our paper oppo;1Ilg an automobile
routQ through Bulloch count) £tom
Sal annah to Atlanta I th1l11 IOU
are light Keep up the agitatIon
I could name pubhc roads over
"h(ch I tral el uearly ever) da) 111
the year In 4 to 5 ullies of Brook
let that to my own knowledge hal e
llOt been worked 111 6 years These
roads should be \\ orked before
costly roads for a fe\\ wealthy peo
pie are made
Man) In thIS sectloll endorse your
stand
Your fneud
H K THA\ER
IS pro
duced IU the country WIll be as
sembled 111 pavallnah and placed
on the opeu market here Bu) ers
for the 1!JIlls of Europe and the
East \\ III be gil eu au opport1l11lty
to compete IU the market for the
crop and the farmer WIll rest easy
1Il the conSClJ)lIsness that he Will
receive a fatr aud hberal pnce for
Ius goods It I� not the Idea of the
assoclatlou to compete wIth the fac
tors but to co operate WIth them
In supplYlug the demands of the
manufactones at a faIr prIce that
IVIII pay all concerned a legItImate
profit
In full charge of the sea Island
\\arehouse IVIII be W H Hares
of tbls cIty "ho has for the last
) ear acted for the Sea Island Cot
ton Company Mr Hayes IS enll
Ilently able to t Ike care ,of the
and the officets and
members of the Farmers Unlou
have every confidence IU IllS alJlhty
aud dlscretlO)u WhIle final ar
rangeme\1ts have not beell made
regardlllg the l\arehouse to be
used- It IS probable that the Sea
Islaud Cotton Company s bUild ng
Will be fiually settled upon for the
purpose set forth above
Hit Em Again
Statesborp Ga Aug
EDITOR BULlOCH TIMES
Your plea last week III behalf of
coutlllued Il1lprOlement of roads
for the pubhc was p0111ted and
appropnate The greatest good
to the greatest lIumber "the
pnuclple for the gllldallce of ollr
offiCIal, To abaudon 1111lch needed
Improvement of tjhe roads f� the
bUlldtUg of an automobIle hlgh"ay
for the pleasure of the Savaunah
Atlant� automoblhsts should not
be coutemplated by those IU author
1ty
HIt em aga111
J W JOIINsroN
Want Good Roads
Statesboro Ga Aug
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES
abSl rel
Not oDposed to good ronds \\e 11 llst
Deal 5" -I hale dIscussed lOur hale them But [ say better the cond
artIcle of last week WIth a number t,on of Ihe ISolated sectIOns first ano
of fanners and \\lthollt exception nnprO\e the comht all of the ronds of he
tbey �Ive It theIr eudorsement couuty generally Let us have all of
Farmers resldll1g Il1 the section of
our roans good enOL gh for automobiles
b t 110t 0 e at the neglect of others
90untry below Register both 111 the Is there any sense of JIlSt ce 11 tuk , g
Sinkhole and Club House dlstncts tbe I lone) from the tax paye.. of the
assure me that Without Impro\ e Isolated d stt�cts ami I ever workll g the
meot III the roads at the RIggs nl1l1 roads
III Ihelr sectlons al d uppl) SI1 d
and Lotts Creek church they "Ill
tax money 11 b I Idlllg a rond for the
purpose of RCCOt \)d lht g the men of the
be forced to carry theIT present cot CIt es "I en lhe) \ sh 10 P"" tl11'
ton crop to some other market be \\ay il Those dlO 0 \ 11 autotlloh les nre
sld�, Statesboro The seutllnent the ,eallhy a1 d are able to co lsln ct
IS thorough!) III favor of good road, specIal
route thai S Ilread) n good cou
In those COmmUllItlt:S \\ here they
(l ttot1 at the un Ids of the COli mOL Cit
II III do the most good Let the
good road work be kept up as rap
Idly as pOSSible WIthout an\ delay
for the automobIle route which
tbe people do not falor
W L S Ill.llllT closed Thursda\ resultmg In ten
addItIOns to the church Services
lIere held three tlllles dall:,: aud
large congregatIons were present at
each
More Attention to the Roads
llrookl"t Ga Aug 2
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMI S
Deal 511 -I IIant to lend my
endorsemeut to the fight aga11lst
the propOSItIon to construct the
Savanuah Atlanta automobll€ hIgh
way through Bulloch county
There are numbers of roads 111
evel) commllll1l) needltlg atten
tlon and the people are waiting
as patiently as pOSSIble for the
t gang to get aroulld
I he Rebel
road (bet\\een Statesboro aud
Groleland) fm a distance of about
three mdes\ near my home IS III
such condition that It IS aln ost
IUlpassable TI\o brtdges 011 the
Sa,alluah road bet"een my place
aud the Rebel road are III sl!ch con
dltlOlI that a loaded II agoll has
been unable to pass for se\ eral
months
1 he Mud road bet�veell the
S\\alllsboro road a1l(1 Upper Black
Creek church a dIstance of 4 lIllles
has never been \\ orked by the challl
gaug alld trees across
mal,e It ImpOSSible ef tnll el
�
More SaplinRs in the Road
Statesboro Ga Aug 2
EDlTOR BULLOCH TIMES
Oem 5u -Yollr artIcle last \leek
111 OPPOSitIon to the automobIle
IlIghllay certalnl) meets 111) ap
prOl al �s It does of ever) mau IU
lIl) cOllnlllU1t) Jhe 1\\0 Chop
load leadIng b) n) hOllse
Upper Lott , CI eel
f"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"."""".":."
.....
"")
=
e
I
I
:;
No 7468
The First National Bank
of �tatesboro §
BROOKS SIMMONS I � McCROAN i
PreHllellt CRHhior
Dl1Cc/OIS
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W II ILl [AMS
§==_ JA:Il�d::::I;:�:) II� o�el�I:,�::ount B::O�sS
SIMMONS
make It grow
Start and
� 'We l'a} fh e (5) per cent on 1 tIC Deposits Four per cent paul
� 1t1 So\ 1 gs Dcpnl t1l1CI t Cull n lel get 01 C of our Itttle bonks
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllll 11111111111111111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIII'IIII11I11I1111l11dlllllll'
CAUSE OF E, T, WHITE'S DJATH MURDER DONE IN COURT ROOM
JURY SAYS HEART FAILURE, PROBABLY MURDERER W� HUSBAND
DUE TO INDIGESTION MAN'S WIFE
agalUst Ins dIvorced Wife who had
subsequeutly lIIarrIed Eilts for the
possession of 1115 child Wllhs dIed
nlmost Illstantly aftel he was shot
In hh.,mother s anus IVho lVas walt I
lUg across the roolll and rushed
towards hllu as he fell IU the hall
II ay outSide of the court roOlll
WIllIS secured hIS dlvorc� a nUlll ,
ber of) ears ago and recently started
th� htlgatloll for the possessIOn of
the cluld Yesterday he secured
an order from CIrCUIt Judge Fulk
to take possessIon of the child who
has been for the past teu days III
the custody of an uncle at Pille •
Bluff alld tile parties to the SUIt
met In the conrt room to deCide
where the chIld was to be delivered
Elhs appeared for hIS WIfe the
former Mrs Wllhs and Senator
DaVIS represented Wllhs
WhIle Jndge Fulk was seated at
a table III the court ro01l1 dISCUSS
Ing WIth Seuator Da\" th� �ondl
tlons of the transfer of the chIld
EllIS pulled a reI olver fr01l1 hIS pock
et aud fired POlllt blank at Wllhs
\I ho was seated across the table A
court attache knocked up hIS arm
J liSt as the weapon "as dIscharged
and the bullet was embedded In the
wall
Wllhs rau aronnd thf table With
Elhs close at hiS heel1.' The lat
ter rested hIS pIstol agamst the door
Jamb Just as WIlhs rau out and fired
a second tIme \\ Illls fell to the
floor dYlllg clasped IU hIS mother s
arms Shenff Roberts seIzed Elhs
pulhng hIm mto an ante room to
preveut any further shootlllg He
surrendered hIS pIstol to Judge
Fulk aud was at once taken to Jail
COTTON SOARS UPWARD
Government Report Indicates a
Short Crop
SAVANNAH Aug 3 -Cotton
bears receIved some rough treat
ment yesterday from the Agncul
tural Bureau 111 Its report on the
crop condItion A bulhsh report
lVas expected" Ith so mllch cOllfi
deuce that many behe\ ed the el!ect
had already been dIscounted
A bad "eather map Bnd a bulhsh
pnvate report had cause(t an open
lUg 'ad\ance \\ luch � as only partly
sustauled 1\ hen the report came
promptly at nool at 71 9 qUick
advance of 40 pomts or so resulted
T he present condltlou IS the
lowest on record for the 11I0nth
Money to I,oan
\Ve are prepared to make qll1ck
loans ou 110ptO\ ed farm lands}n
Bulloch couutv We \\ III rent'w
) our old loaus
DEAL & RENF OE
Statesboro Ga
OF DEAD
O.aka One of Japan. L"rgeat
C tea Swept By Fare
Two Townlln the State of Cuer
rero Partially Deatroyed
Crop. Are Boomln, an�
Fanner. Are Happ,.
RAILROADS ORDEHIN6 URS �
,.
$2225000 In 1910
�
000 In 1911
� DOINfiS Of THE ASSEMBLY
•
.a 000 for Atr cultural School. Th•••
,. fitlur. A.r.'" Upon By th. Ap
propriat one Com.....
A
�
,
The July System
20,000 HOMES BURNED EARTHQUAKE IN MEXI�O
Coni d••ble Imp o••ment nth. BUll
nel' S uat on It Shown B, the
Goye nment Report.
Not Twelve Good and True Men but
P.rlurers Who Need Attention
B, F. W H."d,.'cf",on
.... � .
r-w Ta�the Revolvers
, 8, Paul Tlai.ma"""'II_�"'''''''''�J
..........................
� .. The.. �
Horse a Stupid Animal
..........+1 •••• 14 ••••••••
m� ......
�!
H The Greatest Glory
Of Any People"
By CoL Ceo"ge Harvey Editor of Ha"pef' s Weeki,
It;.
MOVAl FROM BANK,
w� solicit the patronage of the public generally.
1JU�NS Er COJ1PANY.
us ant�)
\�ng:ol1s drawn bv one horse or 'pule,
$5, nnd on t he SAme drawn by two
horses. '5 per anuum, while offered
ns n burlesque, wn; just ns reason-
Published Weekly By TIle able.
DUl.LOCIl TP"(S l'UIlIASIlINr. 0 Om representatives should com-
D. B. TURNER, Editor- and Mnnnger-.
bine n lillie greater degree of JUS'
lice with their attempts at leg"la'
BULLPCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892.
SUJ3SCR II'TlON, 100 PER VE,IR
In explaiuing his vote to sustarn
the Governor's suspensron of COlli'
I11ISSloner Mcl.eudou, Senator Har­
rell SOld "I alii here 10 set a pre­
cedent of removing from office any
11Ian who swears 10 do even Justice
bel ween the corporntious and the
people and then goes to hobuoblng
,,-,villI the railroad pre ideut and
bank cashiers aud ramming money
into his pockets."
The reason assigned IS a good
one. There is 110 room 10 doubt
that Mcl.eudou's change of view
(Ill defense of which hiS fnends
have heen very volunllnous) was
brQ!lghl about by IllS fnendly and
profitable deahngs wllh Ihe railroad
cOlllpnlllcs.
As an enthuslasllc advocate of
certalll prlllcipies of reforlll ndvo·
,catec,! by )\Ill. Smith, McLendon
WaS given his positloll Oil the rail·
road conllnlssioll IInder the Implied
pledge to seek Ihose reforms. \V,lh·
oqt apparent cause he deserted
those prinCiples, pleading only
former 1111slnformation 111 defense
of IllS action. This excuse "light
have been tolerated but for after
developments which Idicated fillan·
einl mterest.
It IS lI'Ot ·believable that for a
paltry $1,500 Mr. Mel endon would
have deserted a pnnclple which be
had preVIOusly declared to be nght
-the price IS too sma)l--but It " a
SUSP'CIOUS cOl11cldent that, "nmedi·
ately following his change of con·
vlctlons It should be shown that
he bad received profit from a bOlld
deal of which the people \>\'ere en·
tirely in ignorance. On ItS face,
thIS displays a secret reason for. a
cbange of heart.
It IS thiS SUSP'C'OUS change that
called for McLendon's (IIS11"Ssal at
the hands of Governor Smith, and
though he did not have all the
in/ormation 111 hand at the lillie,
developments have NEW ROAD BUILDING PROCESS
t he Governor was'"
Entered ns second clASS umttcr 1\11\1 cit
23, 11}O5. (It the p stoffice lit mtesboro,
Ga, under the Act of Congress, Murch
3, 1879.
WEDNESDAY, ,\UG 4, 1909
subsequent
shown Ihat
right
A newspaper dispatch tells of a
man being shot in IllS melon patch
With an editor, "melon patch" and
"hread basket" are synonymous
lerms.
Tax all AlltollJoiJiles.
Anothel IIlstance of freak legiS'
lallon was tbat defealed III the leg·
ISlature last week propos�ng a spe·
clal tax bu automobiles.
The proposlllOn'was embraced "I
an amendment to the tax act offered
by Mr. Hardman, of Jackson, and
others It prOVided that the tax
sbould be graded as follows Auto·
mobiles carryIng two passengers,
$� automobiles cal rY1l1g two to
four passengers, $5. and automo·
biles earn IlIg 11I0re thatl four pas·
sengers, $10
The bill w"s defeated III the house
by one vote-So to i9. The very
feeble argumenl'llI favor of the I,ill
was lhat the state needed the mon·
ey, and that the automobilists were
"able to bear It," which proposl'
tion entlrel) ignores the \'ery sem·
blance of reason It may be ad·
mltted that 11I0St of those \Vbo own
automobiles "' Georgia are well· to·
do, and for that reaSOD are "able"
to stand more laxes, but It IS Just
as true that In proportion to, hiS
wealth tbe aulomobillst IS already
beanng 1115 large share of the bur·
den of taxation A machine worth
./
$1,000 to $2 ooo-and most -of them
come wltOln that range-pal 5 2
state and couuty tax of from $tO to
$20, aud tillS IS euough to ask of it
Because flo mau IS able, 15 110 reason
to demaud UIlJUSt laxes of hll".
The propositIOn of that_other rep·
resentatIve to levy au ox carts.
$2 50 per annum for encumbenng
tbe ubhc roads, ou buggIes and
You May
Need It
S,IVANNAH, Jill)' 28 -Apclltion
was yesterday filed '" the bank­
ruptcy court by Messrs. Cheslnutt
&. O'Neill, creditors of II C Balli' Fancy Lemons . . 20C
Good Brooms 35 and 50C
160z. pkg Evap Apples _._ 1,oc
ORDER IS ISSUED RESTRAINING ITS RE· Glance over this 'Bargain List and lire
order for Today's Dinner,
Good Jell)'. .5 and 10C
Good jams .IOC, 15C and 25C
Lump Starch . 5C
'7 lbs. Grnnninted Sngar _,. 100
----­
Fresh Pleats.
11011.
Fa'icy Couut ry Eggs _
Fancy Salt Ment , • _
20C
Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Aver's
Cherry Pectoral in the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says it's all
right, then get a bottle of It
at once. Why not shew a
little foreslllht in such matters?
Early treatment, early cure. custody of the
Southern States Na-
W.publl.hou?r.,wu,..
val Stores Company, With whom it
., ;:r.'\"b�,��''::.�',����:
IS alleged the SUIII of money IS now
ers We�youto deposited
in the name of Mrs. Burn-
I I oonJ���o"rour 11111
Many. boy is called d�lt and SIUr.,d,
The purpose of the restraining
when the whole trouble IS due to. azy orderis to hold 'ill statu quo .the
hver. We flrmty believe your own doc- money named until the court canlor wllllell you that an occasional dose
01 Ayer's Pills w,lI do such boys. great investigate and determine theques­
de.1 01 good. They keep the liver active. lion as to whether I he twelve hun.
The dispute between �r. Brough. -Madebytbe",O.Ayer(Jo .• Lowell.Mal••_
ton and HOJi. J. Randolph Ander-
dred dollars IS I gaily a part of the
son appears -Ilot to have beeu so CAUGHT IN HAIL STOR�I AT DOVER b�l1klt�pt's propert�" :11. ,O!!"�,·
=======================
much one of fact as of prillcipl�, I . s_ -_ I
bon With the forego;hg, It IS alleged
Dr Broughton said tbat Mr. All. Party
of Fishermen Have a Thrill· that the twelve hundred dollars,
derson bought stock ill a brewery ing Experience.
\I hich sum II as borrowed by Mr
Barnhill 011 a hie insurance policy,
nfte: the advent of prohibition, Col Wallace. of Butler, and
was deposited with t he uav al stores
which the legislator answered With Messrs S P Rice, of Adrian, Bud c"lIlpnily '" order to prevent his
the declaration that he had ow lied D G Rice "lid J. A JOlles, of
Ihe slack for fifteell years. The Scott, had a tlllllllllg expellence ill
clechlol> f'OIil securlllg It.
A le'"polalY lesiialulllg ordcl
Doclor now excuses himself on the the liver slVallip at DOVel olle after· \las grail ted Oil yesterday by Judge
grolilid Ihat IllS statement at least 110011 last week wilich they Will �lacDolieli "lid sl11lliltaneously all
blought out the tluth. IOllg relllellllJer or,je� was Issued fOi the defelldants
Tile gelitlellien Ilere Ollt for a to �bow cause all Augllst fOl1ltb asREDUCE STATE EXPENSES. fi.hlllg frohc when a ternble ra", to whethel a pellll,,"ent IIIJunctlOn
Reduction Amountsto Half Mi1liol1
and hail StOlIll callie up The hail should II0t be graliled Ih thiS par.
fell "' such qualltltles that olle's llctilal. Messrs Chestnlltt &
Dollars. hfe would have been elldangered O'Neill were lepresented by Bran·
ATLANT,I, July 29 -Work on Without plOtectlOn of some k1l1d nen & Booth, of Statesbor� tbelr
the genel al appropnatlOlI bill was' The genllemen 1)1(1 as best they fOrlner attorneys III prevIOus htlga.
cOllipleted by the house appropna· could belllnd the bodies of large 11011 III the case.
11011 COllllliinee \Veduesday afler· trees, and stood the storm fairly
noon, and It will be reported to the well for an hOIll or more ulltll the
house wben Ibe geueral tax act is cold from the hail began te tell
out of Ihe way. npon them.
It proVides for a decrease of about The ball st�rlll cOl1tlllued, and' It I�===============
$500,000 frol11 last year's apprppri· was still unsafe to brave It, but the
atlOn, the total amount bellig gentlellien fonnd that It was a 1J�lSiness Opportunity,
$j,OOO,ooo. Cbamnan JOlles aud queslion of 1110ye out or freeze, aud
hiS fellow committeemeu are grail' they deCided to make a run for Wanted: 1'1an 01 Cha.,.._
fied at the results of their labors. safety. For a 111lle and a hall they acter and ability to sell
There are shght IIIcreases III all "burnt It up" through the swamp, staple article, absolute
of the approprlatlous for state Insll' wadilig mud and water kllee·deep, • f b k
tutlOns, but speCial appropnatlons With trees bending 'and breaking necessity,
0 est nown
have beell ehnllnated. On recom. about tbem as they ran. brand, to farmers in his
mendatlOn of Govemor Browu the
.
Across the railroad track �I��r, locality. 1'1anu/acturer
cOlltlUgent fund forthegovernorwas Dover a conple of logs had fallen, takes the credit risk.
cut from $30,000 to $15,000, and fortunately breaking 111 two and 'Good proposition for a
the public bUlldll1g fund rednced ll1a�lDg theIr re1110�al pOSSible, J�st bank cashier, cotton buy-'
frolll $35,000 to $25,000. III t,,"e for the pa�lg of the tralll,. ,
The com lI11ttee reponed favorably .whlch was then due.
er, Insurance man, ·mer-
011 the bill appropriating $10,000 Reports several days later stated
chant or farmer. Ad-
for fightll1g black root III cotton Ihat the gentlemen had not yet reo dress "1Jusiness,." 919
covered from the effects of the 'Fourth National 1Jank
building, Atlanta, Ga.
hill, oi Stilsou.: for iujuncuon reo
strniniug' both Mr. and Mrs. Haru­
hill from removing the sum of
t\l elve hundred dollars Irom the
A Florida paper tells of a bear
thnt "lI'as killed by a man mue
feel 10l1g I' It is suggested that A
"""1 so long would find It easy to
kill a bear.
-------'"'1
Fancy Whole Rice, '5 Ibs. __ $1.00 Selected LOlli, Ro und or POI"
Meal and Grits, per peck____ 3,OC terhouse steak '5C, 2 for 25C
Diadem Flour . ',.00 Brisket Slew .• _._____ 5C
Fancy Fat Mackerel .__ 10C Prime Rib Roast 12Y.C
Fine Tea for iceiug _� . 50C Slice'd Ham . 20C
Fille Coffee
__ . ------150, � fol'\25c Sliced Bacon . • .• 20C'
A whisky orgau III administering
a rebuke to Dr. -Leu Broujrl tall
says t hat he "has done 1I10re 10
.injure the cause of prohibition than
every brewery III the state." Thai
onght to make him Iriends among
\he auti-prohis, ought It not)
A
FlI1e Coffee, Arbuckle's _
Jackson Square Coffee _
20C Beech Nut Bacon ilJ Gla,,_._ 2SC
20C Fancy Corn Beef III Cans '5C, 2 fa, 2.5
1JURNS fr CO.HPANY
;-" r-i
� PURE CRYSTAL ICE J
1 MADE FROM I''Distilled Artesian Water ...
1
I annonnce to the pttb11c that tTfe Statesboro
1Ice FactOlY is noll' ill operation, ready to fill allOl ders for pure crystal Ice 011 short 1I0tice. Noorder too big to hanel1e nor too small to receive
1
attention. SpeCial care gIven to packing for
1shipment. Report any discourtesy or shortweight to the office for prompt correction.
r
\ STATESBORO ICE FACTORY, '"
'Phone No. 65 E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager I
!_J '-_!
Savannah and Stitesboro Railway.
l
\,
Your clothes made to look as
good as new. Cleaning, dyell1g
and pressll1g. J C. Robinsou,
K of P. Hall, Statesbom, Ga.
WEST DOUND Csntral Standard TUllc.
S7 t, 3' 5 t 87' 88' 4
• 6 i
--.--�---
---_._-
P M, A 1\1 A 1\.1 P 1\1 A 1\1 P 1\1 A 1\1
600 __ * 3 00 Lv SavRlIllflh Ar 9 45 _
.645 '8704B 7 45 3 45 .. _._ Cuyler ..... _._. 900
6 10 7 '5
659 a 804 3 59 .. Bhtchtoll _ .•. _.. 846 5 43 656
'703 8,,6 8 '0 403 ._. Elclor•... _ .. __ 84' 534'650
707 8'4 S ,6 4 07 .... . Oluey_ .. __ ._._ 8 38 5'4 6 44
7 10 8 35 S 22 4 10 __ . __ . __ Ival1hoe._. __ S 35 5 '9 6 38
7 ,6 8 40 8 28 4 16 __ ._. __ .. Hubert . 8.8 5 09 6 3'
7'3 8 57 8 41 4'6 ------- .. St,lson .--.-... 8 22 4 54 6 '9
,'(I
731 9 '0 851 431 ._. __ ... _ Arcola ..•..... 8 '4 4 3' 609
735 9 ,8 8 57 4 35 ._Shearwood _ 8 10 4 12 6 03
74319 30 9 06 443 __ . __ ... Brooklet_. __ .. _ 8 o. 4
00 5 54
5' 9 40 9 ,8 4 5' - --. Pretona_....... 7 53 3 40 5 4'
800 10 I., 930 5 00 AT�_ Statesboro .. _ .... Lv 7 45 3 30 5 30
* DUlly t Sunday only t Monda) only.
�l_'
\
W B MOORE, Auditor. D N. BACOT, St:penutenclent. �
�!l:8:t�!:8:(C8)�
IGR£EN ICE CO.I•
I
j;)
�
M
�
hall storm
CEMENT BLOCKS USED UPON THE PUBLIC
HIGHWAY.
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORG1A-BuI.LOCH COUl·,TV.
,�.
Statesboro, Ga.To tile SUPCJ tOl Com I of Scud COlln/)I,Ol<LANIJO,' Fla , July 26.-H H. The petilioll of W G RUines IIlId Ii
Dickson of tlus city, ex-chairman
H Bassett, hoth of Sflld slate and COllllty,
respectfully shows the follow11Ig facts,
of the cOllnty commiSSioners and to-\\ It
f I I· If You Want To See r'irSl Thnt they deSIre for thelliseives,one 0 t Ie most active C lamplons tllelr aSSOclntes, and HSSlg1JS to be lIlcoi-
of good roads III this county for a really beautiful poraled
ullder the lIalile of R�INES
mallY years, has received word fro111
MACHINE CO, of St,ltesboro, Ga. for
magaZine, as� for the pCTlod of twenty years, With the
hIS attot nev at \Va.sblngtoll that a I pnvilege of rene\\nl fit the end of thut
pate!'t has been allowed on his COil' THE AUGUST EVERYBODY'S tI';3:colid Tbecapltalstockofthecorpo.
crete block for cOllstructl11g roads ratIOn shull be three thol1!Sal1d ($3,000)
The authOritIes at the I)ateut office
clellan;, flcttlally paid 111, diVided Into
shales at one hundred ($100) dollars each
at �rst refused hllll a patent becanse PehtlOllers, ho\\cver, ask the pnvllege of
the method wa�, they thought, 111 IncrellslIlg
Snld capltnl stock froUl tlttlc
to tIme to all alllount not exceedlllg In
cOllfhct WIth other si1ll1lar roads the aggregate twenty thousand (S20,OOO)
that bad been patented, but Mr
doll"rs
. �;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;: Third TheohJect of the proposed Gar·D,ck,on elliployed a first·class attor· = t fit I t
ney who fought the matter through Summer Excursion
Rates ft��;lfIZ:;dl�tl�esCt���l��ll:r�
aile gRill 0
Fourth The parhculllr object at the
to a successful ISSlle To Nt:w ';ork, Boston, Balltmore, Phlln- proposed corporatIon shall be to mallu-
The road as I)Rtented consIsts of delrll1a ,lI1d the East, vm Snvunnuh tnctun" and repair all klndsof IIIncllluery.�111( SteamshIps to handle sa11lc 011 C011l1l11SSI0l1 or other-
heavy concrete blocks in shape not The Central of Geoqpa ROllwny IS now Wise, to enter Into any utner Itne of bus1-
I k T I I selltng
sum1t1er excurSion tickets to New ness necessnry to successfully cnrry on
Ull 1 'e a COllllllon ral aId on Its York. Boston, HnilltllOre and PhIJac1e1- s.l1d bus1l1cSS uud to manufacture and
!;Ide, except that they are Illllch phln und resorts; 1[ the East, lit ,ery low replllr nil Klllds of farm tools
laq?;er and only three or four feet
rates for the round tnp, Stntesboro to Fifth' The pnnclpal offil.:e und place
New York �34 00, Boston $38 15, Bnlll· of business of the proposed corporation
111 length, They have a mortise 011 1\lore 825 00, Plllladelpllln $29 00, InC'1ud- !Shall be In Statcsboro, Bulloch county,.
oue eud and a tenon 011 the revelse lllg
lItenls and berth uboard slup Cor· Ga, but tbe saltl corporntlOn deSIres the
respondl11g rates flOIll other pincl.!s fight to establtsh brnnch offices at such
end alld so are locked tog61her, TIckets an: good to return until October otber places III the stllte of GeorgiA as
makll1g them a cOlltltlllOllS road, 31 F��oichec1ules of trflllls, through sleep. sh����� de������G':l��� tele::��dt������dt���·.
but eaSily repaIred If broken, as ont IHg cnr Sen!ICC, sal:lng ,t.ltes of slups from 'poratlon slMII have the right to do all
block can be taken out and allother SnvRllnah,
berths all SI'IPS, etc, apply to other thmgs l1ecessrry for successfully
nenrest tlcke1. ngcnt or address W \V earn l11g on the busllless uforesulI.l mc1ud-
one 1I1serted III a few llloment's Hackett, T P �,Augusta, Gu lIlg the right to buy and sell real �Ild per-
tI e 1'1 0 I h sOllnl propertv,
to rtcewe notes, bonds
111 Ie gr o\·e barge ellollg Notes Lost. and other eVidences of lI1clebtt:!dness, .\IId
to eaSIly CArrv an autolllobile tHe At Parnsh, Ga, 011 WeehlCSda), July
<;lllJllariy to execute notes, bonds and
and such a road call be bUIlt wltll a
other e"ldel1l'es of lDdehtedness; to have
21, the foiloWI11g notes were lost·- anci use a COIlllllon seal, to sue and be
double track at less cost than ordl- One given by J D Brannen III favor
of
sued, lind geuerlilly, to have and exerCise
Ilarv first.cla,s cot'utr)' roads CO"t
L C, Cassld,), elated about JUIl 1,1909, ,111 otlier powers 1I1Cldel1t to such corpo·
J .-, and dne Nov J, 1909, fOI the !o:11I11 of ratlOlls
r."Ir DIckson IS 111 correspondence ,5100, c.ndorsetl h)
L C Cassn) \Vherefore, pettttollers pray to be made
wah several manufacturers of ma-
One gIven by E P RegIster III favor a ho(lv corporate under the name aforsald,
of:i\I 1\1 1\IIXOII, fOI the sum of $17 So, II tl a e nghts and prnlleges
c}l1uery for COil crete work who as-' duted Jan 13, J<)o9, Illlcl dne Jul) I, 1909. �;'�r�lll ��t �o��hrs,
sure htlll that a 1llacilllle can be COIl- One given h) Hornct:! RIggs ltl f.lVor of
)J lit! 1\llxOIi for the St11lJ of $80, tluted
strllcted to turn Ollt several hUllch eel Jul) IS, J909, Rud dne Nov I, 1909
blocks,nndayatslllallcostforiabor Ol1egl\ell h, R J Turner n,"1 KRlIe
The 1etters patent for the blocks \\'111
Basemore 111 f:l\or of ]\I 1\1. MIXOII,
d,lled Jall 9,1909. and clue Nov 1,1909,
bear date of ..I�t1gl1st 7, 1909, alld lor the SUJIl of �100, \\llh crclht of $4'l,
as SOOll as the: are received �Ir �ll�����ote g:I\Teu 11l pfl)1I1ent for oue hHy
Dickson WIll, beg1J1 active work to P[l\lIlent of all the ahove lIotes WIll he
put the matter all a practIcal busl- withheld, And nil persoll�
,Irt! fOlewurnctl
\lot to trade for �n� 01 them
July '3. 1909.' �l �l MIXON
Now in operation alld is in positIOn to make prompt
shipment of ice in carloads or less.
Central of Oeorgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule, Effective MaV 31st, 1909
East bon�d train No. 14, for Dover, I�ave 8 10 a m dally except Sunday
East bound tralll No. 12, tor Dover, leave 315 p U1 dally except Sunday'
East bound tram No go, frol11 Brewton. arrive 2'30 p mTne , Th , Sot
East bound tram No 56, Tybee SpeCial SUllday only, leave 7 53 a 111.
West bonnd tralll No II, frol11 Dover, arnve 9 45 a 111 dallv except SUIl.
West bouud train No 13. from Dover, arnve 454 P m dally e'xcept Sun.
West bound tralll No 89, from Dover, depart 10 ooa III Mon., Wed., Fn.
West bound trall1 No 35. Tybee Specl�I\Snnday only, amve 8 j5 P Ill.
FOR" FURNITURE
of allkinds !!!!2 all
mterior wooch'tork
JustUse
CAMPBELL'S
\V G RAINES.
H H BASSETT
GEORG l·\-Hu I LOCH COUNT\,
Cl::-rk's Office Supenor Court
J hereIn' cerllfy that the ahove nn.1
fore�otl1g IS n true cOP' of the onglllul
petition for chnrter riled 111 tillS office hy
the petltlollers numed therein, all thiS
26th day of July. '9"9
\Vtlness IllY hllnd uncI offiCial seal the
clate ubove mUlled / A. J. FRANKLIN.
Statesbor,o, Oa.
ness baSh,
A E TEMPLES,
0" k.s C Be, Ca
,
'"
� BIG STOe IA INC SALE I
,11Jelore toebegin our Annual Stock 'Taking, tohich IPe IPilll
�I do within a lew days, we are going to offer our entire ;tock 1
1 AT A �GREAT RI;9UCTION IN PRICE I
" to save .!1oney on your Purchases. Come and see!
{-I A 11 Ca11c�es, per yd .. e. . . . . . . . . 4 Coates' Spool Cotton........................ 4 Good 6c Sea Is1alld for.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,4� 1Best Bleaching. 7� Turkey }\eel Spool, four spools - " - . . . . 5 1Vfell's Negligee Shirts _ ::1.,
1
Good Bc Bleaching for. 6 Peril lister, all colors, two skeins for - . . . 5 B rOll 8 11;'" est qlla Ity vera s........ 0Mosquito Netting, per bo1t .. ;_ 39 Hoyts' Di�le Co10gne....................... 4J 4 Best Table Oil Cloth, per yard: 13 _'� One lot of 5C Lace for _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 � Good Bone Collar Buttons, per card. ' .. -. . .
lOne
lot of lOC to 20C Lace for... . . . .. . . . 8 Qenuine Guyot Suspenders - .. ' 39
Good Mattress Ticking...........
81Embroirleries at any price Riverside'Checks, per yard : .. :. . . . . . . 5 Ladies' Gauze Vests···················_4 and 7�. '0,�/
1 Everything
else in comparison I
'
1
I
CHArS. E., CONE · ., · · · ; Statesboro, �eorgia I
y.---_._------_.._----...------_._--_
.._----..
.It,\
-,.IN tHE LOCAL fiELD
CITY TAX RAT2 FIX2D, STAT211l2NTMr M. L. Woods, ot Adabelle,No cottou has yet been marketed
IU Statesboro, though plck�ng is
reported 111 some sections. There
is p,om,se of a bale by Saturday'.
M,ss Jennie Dawson, of l/ubllu,
and MI>s Eula Rountree, of SUll1-
Illlt, are the gllests of MIS. S H.
Lichteustem, at the Brooks HOllse.
MI. C. E. Coue will leave durillg
the next week for a tnp to New
York and Baltllnore for the purpose
of select111g goods for hiS fall trade.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martlll left
yesterday for a thre'f,·weeks' Ollt111g
III the North; VISIting Waslllllglon,
New York Cily alld Nlagard Falls.
Hon. S. 1.. Moore aud Messrs.
E.L Snllth and·C. E. COile wellt
weells, bnt his WIfe will remalll till
September.
Rev. P W. Ellis and his family
left Monday for a three·weeks· out·
IIlg in North Georgia. Mr. Ellis
will go to Habersham county and
Mrs. Elhs A,ml 'the httle ones will
VISIt at LaGrauge.
Mrs. J. C. Blackburn and daugh·
has beeu confined to the Sanitarium
fOf several days as the ,esnlt of a
Will be $�O on the Tho�sRnd as of Receipts and Dlsburaemennta of
, Heretofore. City of Statesboro for July, 1909,broken leg sllslaliled III a rpn·away
aCCident. H,s llIule became fnglit·
elled and ran away, throwing hVl1
from the buggy. The fracture'lS a
serious "lie, IllS fnellds regret to
learn.
Little Events Happening in Cit� and
County Brierly Related,
j"' •
MIss Cont Lee Rogers IS visUlI1g
f�rrelAllvtS 111 Swallisboro thiS week
,
,MISS Leah Lester is at White
Springs, Fla., for a Visit of several
l days.
I Miss Ona Powers, of Guyton, IS
the guest of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo for
severnl days.
'Dr C. H Parnsh and family reo
turned Sunday Imlll a month's
outll'!:, at Tybee.
'),1rs. R. Slinmons returned yes·
terday from a week's VISIt with her
husbaud in Atlanta. I
Miss Belle Jones, of Guyton, has
returned home after a pleasant VISit
to Mrs. J. D. BlIt.ch. \
:'vIISS Maud Brannen is spendlllg
a week III Savanuah, the guest of
Mrs. C. M Yarboro.
Miss Mildred George, of Savan·
uah, IS spemling tlle snmmer With
fnends 111 Statesboro.
Mrs. J. W. Donehoo, of Atlanta,
is on a Visit to the family of her
son, Dr J. E. Donehoo.
Mrs. W. W. Williams is vlsitmg
her danghter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver,
III Valdosta, for several weeks.
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and her
danghter, Miss Etha, are ViSltllig
relatives III Savannah for a week.
Miss Mary Donaldson, of Black·
shear: is the guest for several days
of her cousin, Miss Annie Donald·
A special meeting of the city RHCF.IPTS
council w"'. held last Mouday morn· B.1. on hand last statement. __ •. $ 946.14
mg, at which tllne complaints were
Old 8CCOOIlI. ..• .. ----.- 1,6.55
Wutcr and hghts ,______ 690 88
heard and passed npon and the tax Dog tax_ •• ._ .•. __ •• ._ • 00
rate for the present year 'fixed.
Executlon.! ... --- ... ----. 350
A small uumber of dissatisfied' ��:,'�:��::������..�����.__.==::==: 3�':'
property owners appeared to make
Pound fees .. .••• - •. -----.- '3·45
Insurance JO 00
objection to the valuation of their Street tax •• __ ._ .. •••.. _ •• =� 63.00
property and a few reductions were Spec,al
t.x •. _ .•.. • __ . __ • __ • 84.50
, City tax, 1<)08______ 10227
allowed. leaVing the final asses· School tax, 19"8 ...• __ .____ 2556
ment of property III the city Total .. .• _._._ ..• .$2.' '5.85
at approXimately $1,600,000-the DISnURSI!MllNTS
same as last year Interest 011 school houc1s 1 '375.00
At the same lime the tax rate Cun�:n�����:���_�:l��� _�t_��_I� ; 4500 ,
for the present year was fixed at Specilli tux..... _ •• ._ .. __ .__ ,600
"'10 on the thousand of properly,
8"hool tax --- ...•. ,-- .. ----.-- "3·99
p SUlIltary account 'l� 00
the same rate as was paid last year. Salary. __ . __ --- ..• __ . ._ 15500
ThiS Will yield a revelll�e from ��:::f:���;,;;t��::_:::::�:::::: 14t�
general ta)les of $16,000. Water Rnd hghts. .. _.______ 45478Scuveuger_____________________ 10775
Pohce______________ 110,00
Office expense_________________ 4135'
DulRllce on halld._______ 522d2
TotaL ' . ... _ .• __ ... _$., "585
ter, M,ss LOUISe, left Saturday for Wanted.
a summer's visit with relatives 111 Small, w'ill,"nproved place of
Atlanta. Mr Blackburn, who bas 'fiftytor seventy· five acres III 41U1ies
been 111 business m Tampa, Fla, or less of towu. P O. BJX No.
WIll probably locate "' Atlanta. 262.
5 or SIX doses' '666" Will cure any
case of clull and lever Pnce 25C.
A wreck
-
of the C"lltral freight
trall1 near Slillmore yesterday
caused the delay 01 the tram to
Dover for about SIX hours. The
More Big Sugar Canes.
The long sugar calles are now
conllug 111 lJl earnest, and the best
one measures 41'. feet. It was sent
III by Mr Henry HendriX, near
Portal, who is said to ''Tlave a fine
patch of it.
For July 41'. feel is an exceptIOn·
ally fine stalk, at least a 1Il0llth
ahead of the average. My dental office Will be closed
1II1t11 September 1St, durlllg my
absence from the city
R. L. DUI<RENCE.
down to Savannah yesterday in
Mr. Moore's autOmobile. leavlllg
here at 20'cloek. passenger
coach and sevaeral box
H W D I f
cars were derailed, but no one was
Mr. . . oug lerty, or ten seriously injured.
years a reSidenl of Statesboro, Will,
leave the first of September for
Mrs. Ethel Morns, after a viSit
Colnmbus, 6a., wh�re he \\ III en. of several \\ eeks III
Statesboro WIth
gage iu bU,sllless
her parents, Jndge and Mrs C. S I CHANGE IN POSTOFFICEMartin, has,returned to her home ,Messrs W. H. S1I11Ill0nS alld L. 0
C. Manu left ye�terday for a two.
in New rleans, accompamed by Blitch Goes In and Rigdon Goes
weeks' Visit 111' the markets of Bal.
her Sister, �llss Eva. who Will Out.
spend the remaliider of tbe summer ,
timore and New York, IIllhe inter·
Dr. Lehman Williams Is-'n At.
It IS now Postmaster W. H.
est of the Simmons Co Brt I H
lanta thiS week, havlUg g�ue up to �
C 1. IS COmnllSSl0n was reo
Messrs. A. O. Bland and P. E.
a ear before the state medical
celved Monda� from PreSident Taft
Davenport, of the St�tesboro Mer·
pp
b d fit
aud the transfer of the office oc·
eXaUlll1l11g oar or Icense 0
cantlie Co., returned last evening ractice medicine. Dr. Williams
curred yeslerday afternoon when
from a ten· days' busmess trip to P f I U Ipostmasler
Rigdon slepped down
IS a recent gra uate- rom t ,e m·
Baltimore and New York. f Mid d I I I
and ont after twelve years' service.
Mr. J. H. Bussey, formerly in
verslty 0 aryall 11Ie Ica sc 100 . Mr. Bhtch IS a thoronghly com.
the newspaper busll!essat Sylvania,
Service. were held at the Bap· pelent office man, and has had
spent last tllght 111 towu. He left
list church last Sunday monllng. more or les. expenence III post·
thiS morllIng for Savannah, where
when there was preachlllg by Rev. office matters at the Blitch post.
he will probahly engage Il! bnsilless
A. R. Richardson. of Brooklet. office, of which hiS father was post.
The pastor, Rev. M. H. Massey. IS master for years He' Will retail!
now at Blue Ridge, Ga, �from To
Jllue Rldg(!,Ga"undretllf11I1CCoullt
where he Will return about the 15th in the office Messr,. C. G. Blitch tieorgIR BaptISt
Assemhly to be held Au·
IIISt.
' and Dan Rlgdon, both of whom gl1�l 1-31, 1909
ExcurSIOn fnreswill up·
ply from P01l1ts 111 Georgia
have beell III the office for a lOllg To LOlllsvllIe, Ky., !\Jld relllfll account
time aud are competent aud accom-I
NatlOllnl Assocl.ttlon dI ){._dHII Druggists,
modatillg.
to lJe beld Septelllber 6-10, '909·
E R h
For further 1IIfOJlllAtlon In regard to
x-Postmaster 19doll as made total Tutes, dates of sale, hmlt, etc. ap-
uo plans for the fnture. ply to n<arest ticket agent.
Notice.
Office Closed.
We have moved Onr harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D. Fried·
man's store and we can now have
Via Central of Georgia Railway. your work done on short nOllce.
To Atlanta, Ga, and return, account,
We have a good harness mak,er al14
Masolllc Convention to he held AnKu,t '" a good shoe maker. We WIll sell
to I', '909 F"res apply froUl pOInts III you allY part of harness YOll want
Georg,a. or trade new barness for old.
To HuntSVille, Ala, and returTl,aCcolillt WILSON & BRANNEN.
Nallonni COllyel1lton Primitive Rapllst
Church (col.) \0 be held Angust 18"4
EXCURSION FARES
Grand Excursion to Wash­
ington, Norfolk and
Wilmington Via Sea­
board Air Line.
To Kansas ClIy, Mo, Bnd return, ac­
count blenlllal llleetlllg Kl1Ights of Pyth·
las (colored), to be ht:1d August 23-28,
1909 \
To Valdosta, OR. aud return, Account
Grand Lodge, Supreme Circle of Benev­
olence of Ulllted St,'{te�, to be held Sep­
tember :l8-0ctober 4, 1909,"j'.'.',' SOB." 'Mr. C. A. Warnock is arranglllg
iJ'I to construct a bnok buildilig at
Register {or occupancy by his grow·
ing drug business.
Mrs. L. F. Davis arri I'ed from
Atlanta' y�sterday afternoon for a
VISit of several days witb the fam·
ill' of Dr. M. M. Lively.
Mr. D. C. Maltin and Miss Bertie
Hnggins, of HawklDsville, spent
the past week iu Statesbor� visitiug
tbe fa11l1ly 01 Mr. S. A. Rogers.
Miss Jessie Henry, after a VIS1l
of several weeks III Statesboro with
her Sister, ¥rs. W B Moore, left
Saturday for New York. where she
Will take iustructions in vocallllllSIC.
Tickets Will be sold for all tnllllS on
Au� 18th and WIll be ll1l11ted for relurn
nuul September 'lud, 1909-16 days
rhe fide from SIH'anIlHh to WfI,shing­
IIlgtOIl IS 1.15 for the round trip, Norrolk
$10,65 for tbe roull,d tn)? snd \Vllnllng­
ton $6 50 for the round trtp, SpeCial day
cOflches And Pullman sleepers will be
opernted through to \Vas[uugton and
Norfolk w,thout change.
l{ you are aiter a cheap lnp, see any
Por Sale or Lesa.e. Seaboard agent Hnd get hun to order yon
R l1cke� find make your sh;eping cur
Will sell well establisbed black· reservation.
'tb repair shop doing good nsi. Ever)
<nort Will he made to �e t �.t
SUll t
\811
have a �ood time on thiS trip.
ness; or will lease to competent For further mtonllatioll, etc,. see your
'k on shares Prefer to sell.
nearest Se�ho.rcl agent, or wrIle R H.
\\or man. St"ns<lI, G. P. A, NO.7 Bull 8t.,
Box �61, Stalesboro, Ga. Savaonlli" Ga.
5 or 6 doses "666" WIll cure any
case of chills and fever. Pnce 25C.
Frielids of the family regret to
I�arn of the almost fatal injnry of
Mrs. Vugil Mikell ill a rUll·away
aocident at Swain.boro early 1ast For Sale.
week. 111 lryll1g to Jnlllp from the 147 acres h'ghly IIlIpro,ed clay lallds
VehIcle, she hecame et t ngled and neur Sulson, Ga, wub l\\0 four r:?011l
was dragg.e:p qutte a dU:itouce, being bU11dlllgs, dlllll1g'
rOOIlJ annexed 1111£1 1111
.
b d 1 Id 1. necessary outhou/ifN' term/?:
r�nsollnhl,!
mjured 111 ack an S IOU er. ale and g"l'd reasolls for selhng. Also one.
mformation indicated improvemeut fourth acre lot at tOWIl of Arcol8, Ga
IU ber condition. , Apply to G A. HlillO, Sulson, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs A. E. �arefield, of
New Orleans, La., arrived 111 States·
boro 'yesterday for a month's visit
with relatives. Mrs Barefiel:! is
the daughter of Mr. J. W Walers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore left
yesterday morning for a visit to
Clarksville, 111 North Georgia. Mr
Moore Will relurn after n couple of
f
I
DANCES OF THE HEAD HUNTERS
10 dlltladl, dlflertal fram la,
other .IU..", pou ..er telled
lull IIy on••1. Ind III••uro Ib
beeem. I m•• 1 tim. n.....ity Ib
be ""td II f'"'lu.nl nlt""I.
IlllllYO. w.- -­
.... lull .U I. for br••tlill It
lin. for IUDchtob Ind II .Ii.. II
d on.. or Iupptr Lik. In 01
L bby • Food Prod .... it I ..
I.n, cooked Ind p .pI.d d,
Io-It"' In UIIIIy'. .,...,
Wit"••"olt... - Ihl
.I••ntll mOIl lC1enl 6. k IChen In
the "arid
Other popular ,,"dy Ib ""'
L bby Pu • Food. art -
".."." "__,, ,
,...,.,_",.,." ,
r..,...,
�"'1111-
..." ....
..........
_..., """,,_
Write for frtf bookl.. - H_
Ib mab Good Th nil ro Ell"
la.1I on " ....,.. 01 ,....,
,..,..,.
Kelt a P1!IIDJ' to PaJ' Il'Ol' the Pallnl
Modl",,1 Examln.Uon
II you are ID doubt M to tbe eau••
of y ur dl.ea.e mall I a pOll.a1 re­
que.tlDg a medica ••amlnatlonblank
wblcb you will fill out and return to
UI Our docto," will carefuLl, dlag
no.e roor ca.. and If )'ou can be
cured you "III be told 10 If you can
not be C<lred you win be (old 10 You
ar. not obligated (0 u. In any way for
tbl. advice I. ablolutely free you ar.
at libert, to take our ad.lce or Dot aa
yoU"" fit. Bend to-day for a medl
o.al examination bhlnk fill 0 t and
return to UI a. promptly aa pOlllble
and our eminent doctors will dlagno••
your cue thoroulhly abaoll(ely free
Munyon I fi3d and lellerlOn St.
Philadelphia Pa
PROF'IIDSSIONAL ADVICm
a IIVW)er I bouae the
.ald tb. llrot burllar
dllCUltedly and tbe lawyer waa
til..... wltll • JflID 'I ready for ma.
He advlled me tor lit out
You lot oJf elay rep led
Ir
By Orlce Helen Bailey
MADI ""OM OUR
French Opera Tea
I. d.I .0... I"d oooll"r It I. lIo"oml.11 b.alul. 0".
pound will mlk. 210 "upo
10 :''lJI pound I" ••llld aln..
French Opera Coffee
II Ilway. thl IIm_ALWAVI GOOD
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPAlfY,
0,. NIW ORLEANI L�
Suicide-
Roup OIl Ra... un_..bl••nertll.........
Rougb OD au IJoe, MeR Powder lItlc.
Roup aD _bit... Powder or Llq d,'"
Roup OD F1_ Powder or LIquid, lItlc.
Roup au_... Pow d, IIlc Llq d, lItlc.
RoUilb au Motb lDei ADto, Powder II5a.
Rougb aD Blleoten, _�.ID uae, ilia.
iii B Well. Cb.m.t.J...... C1ty N J
Slow death and awful lufFed..,
folloWI ne.lect of bowelI Co -
Itlpatlon 111111 more people thm
conlumptlon It needl • cure
and there II one medicine ia
all the worlcftJiat curcI It­
CASCARETS _
GOT HIS BEAR NGS •
asked he youn, doctor �
wby do you a \\ ays a der cba n:�
pagne lor eery Dew pat ent tb.i-'
comes 0 rou I
Beca ee my boy re ed be 0 d
practlt oner I can Judge by wblt
�the patient says w bethe or not becan allord t That helps me wben
J come a n ake au my I> I Phi ..
delph a Press
Invalid-II tb e a wood place
the Dervel'
Proprietor of Hea th ReBort-ls t
Why wben I opened up here I on y
cltar••d ,2 a da -now I e lot the
De,..e to charge ,10 -To" n Topics
nad. Over b) Quitting ColTee
Every package of I
Post Toashes
ContatnS a Uttle
"Tid oits made with
TO'astles.'r
A couple of doun recipes
Of fasanating dishes,
A help in entertaining
Home folks or company.
Pkgs. 10c and 15c­
At�
��SHAFTING PULLEYS BELTSLOMBARD IRDII WORKS, AUaUSTA 01
Bren8U £ollege·£onserv8Iory TOILET IITISEPTID
GAINESVILLE, GA.. -NOTHINC LIKIIT 'OR-
THE TEETH Putmo
esc.t. .ny d••1iIrice
m cleul1nt wh enma ...
emOVlftl tartar from he eeth beeade. dellro'_"
011 8' m. of decoy .nd du.... which .�
lOolh prcpa .baDi cannot do
THE MOUTH �:D.i.:.i:�.:
and th oot. ponG.. th. b .. h and k 110 he •.,..
WhKh co Icd n he mouth. eluant 10 e dvoIC.
bod leeth bod bo..th anppo. and moch Iickn_
THE EYES wh.. ioftomed,
b.d oc'"
aDd bum may be ........
reUned and JUell&lhennd by Putm.
C .'TARRH Pu•••
w II d'd oy th...,_
II hat C8ue catanh heal h...
llammlbo. and IIop th. diodwp. II II I _
emedy fo uter ne catarrh.
PIX.. • hi ml... yet
paWed.11
,.rmicide di.u.fetlant and deodonzer
Uoed .. ba hllli d d.....y. adon and
...... h. body aolileplically cI....
'ON .ALI AT DflUQ aTO"'S SOC
OR �.TPA 0 BY M. L
LARGE SAMPl! FREEt
THE PAXTON TOILET 00 BOlTON M_
SACRifiCE SAU OF
Town Property
A woman who
a mao 6 a tao
Ja1rbaek
I shculd eay .be. sa d Mrs J
look nr b mover carefu Iy
II And even tbou.h she 0,11 eed "
h
• him he d dn t like I somebow
-
!l C eve lInd
Lead.
AT
Milltown, Georgia.
Flour G dd es-One balf
spoonful s ga butter s ze of large
egg 1 egg 1 cup sweet m Ik 1 tea
spoonful cream ta aT 1 teaspoon!u
sodo. Four 0 o.ke h n bll te
Sa Do no g e""e f ylng pan as
be butter n the wr1ddles IB sumclen
to I revent stick ng Be eu e pan Is
hot befo.... cook ng These are del
cloua a.nd ehould be m.ade thIn
thick as buckwheet cak.. are
You Look Prematurely Old
LA ORO...
rlicted separately or III the sallie III
dictmeut r accnsauou If nil)
the prohibi
THE NEW PROHI LEGISLATION iBROOKLET MATTERS III BRIEF
PROVISIONS OF BILL NOW PENDING IN charging
violntious 01
non nct
LEGISLATURE Nllllh 011\ ICtlOIl
the license and forev er disqualify
the person convicted Irom holdllIg
such license 01 I eiug In the employ
of my othei person holding n II
cense And In) person holding a 0111 young people had a 1110St
license II ho shall know IIlgl) ern
I
eujoy able lnw u party last Fnda)
pia) aile whose license ha� been evening
fOI feited shall forfeit his license Miss Ruth Parrish spent a fell
I'enth I he provisions of till days the latter part of last week III
act shnl! opel ate to supersede and Sal anunh
repeal the act passed at the special Our Cit) fathers Contillue to
seSS101l last year and pial iding for make timely unprovemeuts about
nenr beer licenses our municipalit ,
MIS J N Shearolls/andclllkhell
00 I I) keeps Ales 01T horses and II III return this week trom a I1Slt tocattle 2JC and 50C at til drug relat iv es III Maconstales
Bnetl) stnted here ale the pro
I isrous of the subst uute ofle: ed h)
Mr Alexnnder of De Knlb foi sec
11011 7 of the general tax net idopt
ed by the house Friday
Bef rc engaging 111 the mnnufac
ture of untnuons or substitute fOI
beer ale \I 111e II hisky or at her
alcoholic spmtous 01 111.1L liquor
a manufncurrer must toke out 3.
lice ise each quarter fl0111 the ordi
Ilar) of the count) and pal
fOI It or $1 000 a ) cal
101 \I holesalers of file gallons 01
more ru a tune the quarterl, license
IS the sRme-$050 01 1$1 000 a lear
lor retailers u is $1 2, pel quarter
or $500 a ) ear No person IS ex FATHER'S SLAYER WOOED BY GIRL
erupt fr0111 pal mg t his liceuse
Second Application 111USt be Gets HIS Picture and Sends It to
made before the beginning of each Officers Who Make Arrest
quarter to the ordinary 111 wnuug
and statelUent made II hether or not
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BlIlEFLY
FUR TIMES ReADERS,
MISS /l111lllIC Lee returned I ridnv
from a delightful ISlt to friends In
Mc R ae
applicant has been In the salUe bus
mes. dunllg' the precedmg quarter
If so the apphcant to get a IIcellse
Illust declale he has 1I0t llOlated
the plOllIbltlOll law ullder cOler of
IllS near beel license He 111ust
also aglee nor to '1OIate the plOlll
l)1tlon lOll HIS place of bUSiness
shall be subject to entr) alld search
b) a shelllT or deput) at allY tlll1e
for the pllrpose of gettmg samples
for eXat1lll1atloll anal)!;lS or t\ I
dencc The applicatIOn must be
;\lom to In person b) the applicant
befOle the ordlnar� In persoll
J h11d The _9rdl11ary shall hal e
sale and absolute d15cletlOu to re
fuse a license nnd shall 1I0t gral1t a
license nnless the apphcant has the
consent In \I II1Ing fro111 all the land
0\\ ncrs ae/Jollllllg the place for
II hlch the hceu e IS sought Nelthel
shall the hcense be granted until
til a \I cel s notIce bas been gil en
m the ne\lspaper 111 II hlel,l the
shellff s adl ertlsements appear
'1 he apphcant lUUSt pal all fees aud
expenses before he gets bls hcense
g1\e a receipt for It agreeing that
It can be re, ok. d b) the state at
allY tnne \\Ithollt relul'bnrse111eLlt
He must also gil e a good baud
of $5 00 to be forfeited to the gov
ernor In case the apphcant Iiolates
the plolllbnlou lall He must also
pay the ordluaty a fee of $2 JO and
tile Olehnary shall repOlt monthly
to the controllel general
I 0111 th Inspection ma) be made
at all times of licensed places b)
the shenlT or IllS deputies of tbelr Close Rival for The Goose of Golden Saved Ltfe of Young Woman Shot
01\ n II III on order from the Judge
or on oath by au) persoll to believe
the prohlbltlou lall IS belUg Violated NEil YORK Jul) 28 -The goose
Fifth All mlltatlon bel crage ,that laid the golden egg \\ III hal e
shall be taken to mean one made or to glle wa) to.i New Jersey hen a by Clara Zeeller of No 399 East
11Itellded as a snbstltute for beer common ord1llary fowl the property.
ale or whIsky 1\ Ithout reference to of '�Tllham M Sk1llner I' Illch With
the questIOn of whetber 01 uot It many a cluck and cackle scratched
contallls alcohol or IS mtoxlcatmg up ele\en thousaud dollars \lorth
Also \I heu It IS adl ertlsed 111 an) of Jellels and plate from under the
way to be sllmlar 10 composition front porch of the Sk1llner home at
taste or appearance to beer ale Lake\\ood and Ilouid uot leale the
WlUe or II 1115key baubles until the) \\ ere gatbered
NotIce IS expressly taken tbat togetber and sto\\ed safel) '\lth1ll
under tillS defillltlOn Imltatlous or the house hIm au hiS present Income of $18 a
substitutes ma> be manufactured Last Apnl Mr Sk11l11er s home lIeek Clara 1S a modellu a Broad
or sold 1\ l11eh IIould \lolate the 'las robbed of e\er> trinket the \la) Slllt house and her Ideas of
prollllJltlOll act as lIell as others fanlll) owued There seemed to hfe ale loft)
willch "ould not, IOlate the prolll be no trace to the tillef The po!tce \ esterdav 11I0nl1ng about 7 30
bltlon law It IS dlstlnctl, plO were \llthout clews None of It Lefko\\llZ called Oll Clara and pro
\lded that there IS uothlUg 111 tillS tnmed up at pa\\ n shop" and the posed agalll Aga111 she lefused
sectIOn of tl,,!tax act )Icenlllg the officers were nonplussed Mr Skm h111l alld the t\\O parted seelll1ng
sale of an) IDl1tatlon or substitute ner offered a rellard of $1000 but good fnends Instead of lea\lng
willch lIould be In \lolatlou of the the gems were uot retllrned the tellement Lefl Ol\ltZ \lent to
prolllbll1on la\\ elen though the \esterda) !tttle Charhe Gold the flool abole and IIaned UI til she
ImllatlOn or substitute be lUciuded stelll son of a neIghbor ran III left the hOllse
under tll1S paragraph nor shall tll1S II Ith a nng-one of the stolen
secllon ever be taken or construed to articles-and said the old recl heu
alter modlf) or repeal the prohlbl \I os making a ternble fus< 1)1 er a
tlon law or authorIZe the sale of hole she \IRS dlgg11lg When Mr
auytll1ng that la\\ prohIbits Sklnuer \lent Ollt the hen \\as
SIxth No persou holdmg a cluckmg \\Ith pnde OIer a mass of
!tcense shall dlstnbute or ofter for ghttenng gems-the Skinner Jell
sale any Imitation or snbstltute els
'winch does not have the uame of iVll Sk111ner II III pen'Ion the
the mlUufactll1er plamll stamped blld for hfe
au the contalmng' vessel and also _
a label glvlllg a correct chenllcal
analYSIS of the cou euts
Seventh No person shall carrl
on the husllless "Ithont first com
plYlllg II Ith ever) prOVISIon of the
general tax act bl pal Illg the occu
p.ttlOll tax obtalUlU'" a lIcense and
glVllIg bond
Eighth Auy person VIOlating'
nl') of the pro'lslons of thiS act­
the gC\leral tax'act- shall be gull y
of a 1111>demeauor and may be 111
Mr and �IIS J A
of GU) ton He vrsruug'
�l rs H �l Robertson
Mr L011111e Warnock returned
Monday Irom a I acanon at Jal
Bird Springs near HelellaDUNI ER Colo JulY'9 -De
cianng that she has found her
father s murderer Ella Waltz of
Bel" IIle III has caused the arrest
of Roy L Onsl\old a photogra
pher at Georgeto\l n Colo after
a ulllque ad�enture
Last NOl e)nber Peter \Valtz an
aged reSident of Bellel IIle \I as chlo
rofonned and robhed UnconscIOUS
W tltz "as tnloll/I out of a tlurd
stolY wlndo";\ and "as killed b) the
rail A tralehng photographer
kno" n In Bellelllle as Blond)
Bllke \I as suspected on elldence
that \las conSidered conclusl\e and
Mrs MIlton Moore returned f n
day from a 'ISlt to Mr Hosea
Clarke 5 fanllly nl Sa, annah
Brooklet" III be \I ell represeuted
at the hohness camp meetlllg at
IndlRn Spnngs August 5 15th
�[r W C Parker of State.boro
conducted sen Ices at the BaptIst
church here last Sunday mOrtl111g
�Ilss Lilia Waruock to the de
hght of man) Irlends has returned
Ih0111e from a I ISlt to Willte SpnngsJI3
Work au the Brooklft cattani
\I al ehous ",II be beguu at an earl)
date as 1\111 also the \lark on the
.mce then a sear.ch 0' er the enll!e
countr) has been made
1110 \leeks ago II lule on an oun
MethodIst church
taln tOllr iIllss Waltz Illet Olb"old lhe tel III of office of all the trw;
and she declales she leco�lllzed hun I tees of BlOoklet l11gh .chool has exas the 111urderer Procunn� an plled Are electloll II 101 probabl)
IntroductIOn she Illade lore to h11n be held at an eall) date
and gained 1m confidelfce got a �llsses CI) de Sa,,) er at Sum nut
good photograph and sent It to EllIllce Rabe) of Sa, annah and
BelleVille "here It ,lIas prompt I) Jen111e Stubbs of Statesboro IIbol
Identified as that of 'the mUl(leler had been the guests of MISS Lula
I he Ilhnols authontles asked for \\ amock letllrned home Monday
Ius arrest and It was made �rr J M Hughesand hlsdaughOn's\\'�ld declares that he 11"5.. " ter, MISS EdIth Mr Clyde Shear
been 111 Colorado for lears "as ouse and MISS Enlllce Rabe, , Mr
neler'11I Bellelllle aud IllS name IS Frauk Hughesalld MIss Clyde Sa"
not Blake MISS Waltz IS posltl\e Mr and �f1s H M RQben
that he IS the murderer aud Mr and Mr. J A Robertson
she II III .ee hIm pU111shed Charley and MISS Mattie Cram
MIS. Estelle Lee Mr Percy
SI11ImOnS ancl othets from Brooklet
"olsll1pped at Nell Hopo last Sun
da)
Mo"fng
machlues reapers
lepalr parts
Stllsou Ga
A VAJ,UABJ,E HEN VALUE OF A HAIR PUFF
Egg Fame by Sweetheart
NEil YORK July 28 -A large
puff II om all the back of her head
Eighth street sal ed her hfe yester
clay 1lI0rt1mg b} stopplllg a bullet
fired at her b) hel Jea'ous and dIS
couraged s"eetlleart
Last Thurs ay Karl Lefkoll Itz
a s"eatshop emplo)ee of No
Monroe street quar-eled "Ith
Clara because she refused to marn
Ihou lion t marry me I 11111
shoot) ou and then kill myself
he cned He fi red and the bullet
struck the girl 111 Olle of the large
puffs au the back of her head and
tore the hAlr all a) She dropped
to the \floor Lefkoll ItZ thlnklllg
that he had killed her tllrued tbe
reI 01\ er au hanself and fired two
sllots 111tO the left Side of hiS ueck
He died a £ell minutes later 111
blln.
Bellel lie hosplta�
� \I as not II IllIng to II alt and
\I anted me to lUarr) h11n nght
allal I Clara ,aid last 111ght It
\\ as luck) [had Just bought these
Rumors set of puffs last Saturda)RUlllor h:lth \ thollsnnd tongues 1 dquolect t Ilo \\ 1'0 �uy
Ie \\ ani hal e surel)
, 1as lIHl thfl\ nl(' =enernIly nil go Oh \\11) \\as he so
Ing III Ol1ce ,ctctect the slmple)l1I1g- Wh) couldl t he hAle
Phllactelphln necold \lnlteel It 1111 he made mo leI enough
If fOlt11nt nla) thee fnlse todll) to-I to 111 e SO'"e\l hel .. besldcs 0 I theI morro\\ sho I be tl ue -Benjamin east side'
Every HUB Shoe
shows character
in fIt and (int,,,
They show quality In everyllll••r
line and their style IS correct In '--...",.,Ji;;;".....-_
eve ry d etail
They wear as well as they look
Th� live Merchant an your town handles HU B
Shoes-ask him to show you
For WOMEN {HELEN HUNT-Iress Shoe, built ror Service • $2.50 }QUE ROSALIND-All elegant, FleXible Dressy Shoe 3.00 For WOMEN
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-A Royal Shoe-Tried and True . $3.50 }CHARACTER-BEST MADE-THE TRIUMPH OF SKILL, 5.00 For MEN
For cnlLDREN 1 Any HUB Brand Shoe 1 for CHILDREN
I
For every end of a HU B Shoe Box-of the
above named styles you send us-we Will send
you A USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
lOS ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
M A I..: e RS
SAVANNAH GA
/
==�=========:-===�==:======f�
m�E���:��'cE IE V E R YiH IN"G1I', ",- IN THE LINE OF
The goods are RIght
I The pIlces are RIght
I
The terms are RIght I.
I Jones Furniture CO. t)
'-_.
J. G JONES, Manager
_J �
fOR SAL!.! n,
���
New York,
Philadelphia,
1Jaltimore,I
Washington,
JONES FURNI TURE COMPANY
Chicago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga,DEVOE
TOOK 9�'
GALLONS
LESS
The most e<:onomlcai paint
alway. i. the one that takes
least Irallons and wears longest,
and that's Devoe.
g
!s
�
�
�
�
�
�
I Southern 'Railway . f
i aff.. d, m,,, "=mwn' "h,d,/" '"" off",a )
� Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
� Dining Cars on all Through Trains
�
g
� J. L. nEEK, G.'R.PETTIT
� A. G. P. A., T, P. A.:;
s Atlallta, GeOlgla l'Jacon G
u
' a
i-�tK" v';'- t 7.f0Xff.A ::OUCOP.CfJ:U Ir.!ClOl'O)J;iJ;to.,.,�J�®;1J.tt:�J.'j).s:o..l,)01.0" �
.J
Kansas City,
St. Louis,
J1emphis,
1Jirmingham
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had twO'
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted \\ Itll.
a leading top-price pamt,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted With
Devoe, and took only 15)')
gallons. The "leading
pamt" referred to is adul·
terated 15%, but is sold at
the same price as Devoe.
'E01 all of the above-pomts, and many otllels, the
A. J. F'RANKI�IN,
StatesQ01·O. aa.
'For furillin mfO! matlOn addl ess
/
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MITH SPEAKS TO DRUMMERSWas It a "'Bluff?"County Commissioner Brannen
.
On the Automobile 'Route
't
The 11'11 stated last week thnt
EY ENDORSE HIS FIRING OF COM MISthe automobile route proposrnou IS
7u 111< Public subpceua he throws It to the ground being made l,ght of as a bluff. SIONER M'LEND�N.
As I am a member of the board and replies to the collector I am having for Its object the coercion
,
ATI AN1 \ Aug' S -t "Gal I
too old '1 he collector performs of Bry all count) 11ItO terms sans "'oke Smith spokeI hav e beeu called upon bv different ;nhis duty and returns the old negro factor) to the advocates of the tralehng men of the good gal ernpeople In different sections of the as a defaulter to the board of com automobile route I Whether It lias tneut club of Georgia at 1115 home
couuty to express m) good ,,111 nussrouers tl e couumsstouers a bluff lias a small matter to us 4jn West Peachtree street last ulght
tal' arel the good automobile road campi) lug with their..sworn duty I he proposition seemed serious and discussed II hat IS to COUle In
and as I hav e not yet replied to an) ISsue a I' arrant for the old negro and the people so accepted It '1 heir
ruquiry on the question I thought and plnc� It 111 the hands of all offi 01 em helming objection to It has
I would Just \\ nte a few hues to cer II ho makes the arrest '1 he old been made apparent 1 here were
the pubhc uegro gives bond for 1115 appearauce others Interested however who
I am proud of the automobIle before the SlttlUg of the board regarded the propOSItion senousl) ,
Ho\\ IIollderful It IS to have men where he gives <atlsfactor) proof which IS shOll n b) the folio 1\ 1I1g
of such 1I1genult) to IUveut such that he IS too "Id for road duty from the Savannah rNe1Vs of Aug
maclll11eq to roll through onrcoun then he IS under the ruhng of the 7th
try With such speed \llthout cross court complYlug With the reqUIre Lffingham 5 board of coullty
tIes or steel ralls I could uot but ments of the subpO!nB compelled to commiSSIoners has adopted the
speak I'ell of the automobile and pay the sheriff s cost Elkllls bridge OIel the Ogeechee
the men that Ill' ented the m"Ell1ne The authontles should conSIder nver as a stlltable Il1gh water cross·
and I IIould be more than pleased the wldoll \loman worth about Ing at thiS pomt At a rece�t
\\ Ith sometll1ng that would be supe $500 II Ith SIX fatherless I cll1ldren meetmg
the follo\\ mg resolutIOns,
llor to the same I have naught II Ith one bo) over the age of SIX a COP) of II Illch II as sent the Sa·
of preJudlee agamst the IlIdlvldual teen B) the authont) of the Inll ,aullah AutomobIle Clllb
\\bo mvests a good hV1I1g In aile of that bo) s tax must b� paid If tbe passed
those machmes for the pleasllre of board doesn t see fit to rehe,e him "'It IS Oldered that
Il1mselfand falUlI) Vet tl11s mon�y IS placed In the Elkllls br dge, over the Ogee.
NOli a \I ord about the g'ood road hands of the commlSSlonelS to ap chee I Ivel, be and IS adopted
questIon mentIOned abo, e HOI' propnate to the ,er� best of our b 1 Cy t"e ,0mmisHoners 0
grand It IIould be fe r certAIn mdl Judgmen� We must tlllllk take
"duals to speed flom town to tOlln tune and male sloll I\unk of the 'Roads
and 'RelJelIUeS of th'
and from Cit) to Cltl \I Ith their ht deaf and dnmb man he" leqnlled county as a I easollable high
tie denll Jugs concealed wltIl1nl to pal assessments If he IS worth Illater clossmg between EI­
Not a thought of S) mpathy for the $300 If not reheled b) the boald flllgham and 'Bulloch countils,
Wldoll \lomall or f11ghtened stock \Ie should tll1nk of the poor and prOVided that 'Bulloch estab;.
or lonely cll1ld Just In their olin affilcted man that IS not \lorth OIer ilshes a plibilc load thereto,
estl111atlon big I and httle you Let $300 alld IS har�l) able to II alk to
us stop and thmk a 1110ment \I hat I11S horse lot tp feed IllS horse ) et
bUilds lip ItS Side of the sIVa""
a mistake It \lQuld be for a board he must pal hiS assessments and IS and assumes half the lespo
of sllgIn trustees to appropnatethe paymg them to Ill) OIlU kllO\\ledge slbl1Jty of keepmg IIptl!e brill,
sum trusted 111 our hauds that It NOli gentlemen lie should re over the lIver'
"
would requtre to complete the road flect back through our mIstakes and The peopl<; 11111 I eel' an ey{upq
wentlo.!1.ed, thlllk of t4e �Ime that k�ep clear of the uext,n� Ptibhc the proposlttOll
"�IM����������ORtR�E�AD:Y1T;O�U;SE�DmYN:A;MI�TE
board has made to different 111dllld \
lIals to hasten aronll'd as speedll) as agal11st granting speCial Demanded $45
000 11S Price of Rail
More Ilork and less pleas road's SafetypOSSible
The authonul!s should tllInk of ure 11111 some day soouer or lIter PHIL�DELPHIA Aug J -- TllIs
the trust mane) from whence It furmsh �ood roads fr0111 couuty IS a declaratIOn of "ar My hfe IS
came aud ho\\ we should appropn� hne to count) hne The \lay to openl) .taked on the le<lllt fOl I
ate the same II e should th1l1k of aell ertlse the sea Island soli IS to am prepared to meet ) au at' an)
the old negro Igllorant and nn bal e good, ehlcle roads all 01 e!"the time and pi Ice you ma) uame The
learned, 01 er age reqUired for road couut) B) tillS operatIOn we II III weapons I shall use are d) uamte
duty be recell es a subpreua from ha\ e automobIle roads More work alld other lagh explosll es
the dlstnct tax colledor not 1111 and less pleasure IS reqlllred � Thus It IS charged wrote Abram
derstandmg the reqmrements of the D A BRANNE N C Eby mayor and referee 11l bank
ruptcy of BurkeVille Va to the
preSident of the Pennsylvania rail
road Phlladelpl11a au July 23
panllng $45 000 as the ransom for
the safety of the railroad Its steam
shIps and the travehng pubhc and
otherWise threatemng the Beulls) I
vallla raIlroad
Followmg a carefully laId plot of
the federal postal detective Eby
was arrested 11l t111S city today
wIllie III the compa'lY of Oswald J
Dero�sse clllef clerk to PreSIdent
McRae who acted for the latter III
Invelghng Mayor Eby to thiS city
He II as glveu a heanng before
United States COlllml�"oner Craig
and held 111 $10000 ball for Septem
her term of court
At the hennllg\Vtlhalll L Cnlvltt post
office Inspector of Rlchltlond Va fur
lIIshed e\ldeIlC#! to sho\\ that Eby lIIalh�d
threalelllug letters on the Richmond and
CharlotteSVille postoffice
All through the henr11lg Eb) sat un
moved ami said Simply that he could not
fUTmsh uatl
Tn the letter he IS charged y, 1th \\ nttllg
Ih author said he "QuId l,neet 110 one ex
cept the preSident or some I11gh offiCial of
the road He deslgnoted that the sign of
1 secret order be used 111 the ills�rllOI1 of
a personal as Ull answer III the Rich
mond Tunes Dispatch
A personal wus lI�serted b) postoffice
detectives auel Eby s del11Bnd of $150 and
transportation to Phlludelplua was ac
ceded to through Mr Derousse Eby
reached here last night and 'Hote to Mr
Derousse making all appOIntment to
meet h1tn at noon today flle men met
aud!\lr Derousse took Eb) to the I hud
Nattonal Bank where he obtruned It eer
tified che k for $30 000 OtiIUI 1300 in cash
fhese he offered Eb) but the latter re
fused saylllg keep thell! for 1 While
Cillef Postal Inspector Cprtetyou then
made the tl rest
Inspector C ltv tt said
l\lr Ehy IS not cr IZ) He
entert III e.1 H Spill! ngHI 1St the I cllnsyl
\a 11 RUIl!oad His fUIIH:r I elrtstock 11
\ brHlch rOil I Vtrgllltl III 1'Ir I by
hel e!.'es that I y the rl;!Or�Ulllz 1110 1 of tl�e adjournment of the 1eglslature IS alroud through the Rendlllg HUrl P�nll �
vallla llIfluences IllS father lost $"00 000 han
t _".�
Summer E"xcursion Rates
\
nre )OU ",OIug to look buck upon n success or n fuilurc ! It will be
too late to eh lI1£e then-but It IS not too late to choose now­
success or failure Are YOI IIlAklllg each day n success) Does
<:.ach do) le ve )011 better oft 111 this world s goods? Do )OU save
rrom etch dn, s c tflllng? ..uerore lOU stnrl n tlC\\ }cllr start au
nccoullt \\ Itll us SO) au 11 have a sare pl£�ce for each dn) s sa, tugs
AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE
101l01V111g a br ief execunv e ses
8�011 of the club at the Piedmont
I� was allnouuced that 001 ernor
nth had lIIvlted the club to l11s
l1Ie It was 11101 ed and heartily
coned that the 111\ ItatlOlI be ac
pted Before the nss�lIIbly hall
as left It ",as 1II01ed b) T L
olhngsworth that" comnllttee of
ree be appOinted to t1raft lesolu
ns cOl1lmendlUg the aclnlllllstra
11 of Gov Snllth
Mr H Y McCord amencled tillS
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresIdfwt
J � HcCROAN
CashIer
DlIectOls
F P REGISTER
'J�S BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W wtLLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
11101 l11g that thiS
Inultee be empowered to lUdorse
er) tiling GOIernor Smith did
E,ell to the finng of S 0 �lc
dOll he said
Que dollar ($1 00) \\ III open nil nccouut With us Start and
make It gro"
\Ve \)R) fi\e (5) per cent 011 Tune DepOSIt!:. Four per cent pud
IU Sa\ IlIgS Dcpartment Call nnd get olle of our httle han1c.s
�llIItlllllllllllllllllllllltlltlllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIllllllllltllllllllltllllllllltllll'lIl1l1l11ll11l11l11l1l11r.like the old
IS NEAR BEER MONEY TAINTED?
THIS IS QUESTION SU68ESTEO TO GEOR·
GIA LEGISijTURE, (
(Macou News)
,
bed or a bogg) branch \\ luch bas Ile\er
heen \\orked-thell \\hnt \\111 be do?
Of �ourse he Will ha\e to thro\\ off part
d of 1115 load I \\ III make Qnolller
On U1) return home last \\eek
1 rea
SUpposition Suppose wben a fellow IS
your edltonal on the good road question an\1Ug along III Jus bugg) be sees one or
and could but say aUlen to whnt you those beautIful creatures called auto
said
d f I mobIles COUllUg puffing aloug Ius horseThe Idea of bU11dtug a ron or t Ie Cit}
<> to run theIr (lutOll1011l1les to the stops
and refuses to go nlly further but
p ople
t ads IS absurd holds hiS head up blgh and begllls toneglect of ollr COUll r) r�he tux pa) ers I dance the dnver concludes to take toapd an Imp�'\'tlon up�u the \\oods and gl\C the preU) tlllUJ{ theand the pli dlc KteUt:ra y t1 favor of O'ood nght of way but 3S he looks to'tlteE\ er) goo CI Izeu IS I ""
d and the cr) comes from nil o\er
nght be sees n deep ditch then he looks
roa s
us good roads
to the left and behold there IS anotlter
Bulloch COUII,t) S"d"te of tunny of onr' deep dltch-tben "hat'\s the fellow gOIngBut what IS t Ie can I Ion
roads) It IS true we h:\\e sOllie pieces of
to do? I was caught In that predicament
ood rO£lds especlnll) near the little lonce
and It was nght funn) to some
�owns A feIlO\\ l:UU flirt Iround States bod) but 1I0t to lUe for Illy It Imess was
bora \\ Ithll1 a radiUS gf three or four
broken and bugg) nearly upset and If
Illlles \\ Itlt perfec ease but let hun
a lady had been WIth me the consequence
tra\erse th� county und he Will soon JOIU
could ne\er ba\e been told
the multItude who nrc cry111g out fOlj
COlltlllue to ad\ocatt! the people s
good ..ud bt:tter roads III o\er tIH�:
Gause �lr Editor )OU are gallllng their
fa\or as a consequence
county Ver) truly
I have recently traveled over lIIost of B W DARSEY...
the publtc roads of Hie county and have
seen ma'h) long stretches of ro \Cis that
ha\e not been \\orked SinCe the present
system has been adopted and the good
Lord knO\\ S h� long before Some
places ure Impassable and you have to
take to the \\oods Ane) 111 some places
the saphngs and bushes have q-rowll so
hlg;h they scmpe the Sides Ilud top of
) our buggy I ho\ e seen long stretches
of sand beds and low brunches that are
boggy and need tbrO\\111g up but the}
are skipped over The places that need
v.ork most are s�lpped over Somebody
lS at fault but I wont say who These
3re facts and \\ 111 be venfied by a large
maJonty of Citizens of the count)
When the farmer pays hIS share to false adornment The woman \\111
have Ius road \\orked It "ould be JustIce recover
to ba\e It done and qUlt talkmg about
that automobile road
It IS tilly clulmed that good rO(lU5 Will
enable tfJe farmer lo haul Ins produce to
aud trotl rnnfket Wltl greater case b1+
suppo e for lIlstal1ce he goes
to Sales
bora uVd loads Illli lIIule \\Itlt f�b9l\t I
200
po 11 d's which he cun pllil '\Ilh perfect
ea.,e Ulllil he gels three or four IIIlles 0 It
\\ hen he comeS to u loug stretcb or saud
to change you kuo\\
Speakmg of the past and
he said
Not all
and 5111ee the Washington H�rald biiI
conSidered the snb)e.,. we Joke pleasure
III preselltlllg Its \ lew.a nnLl conclusions
to Ollr reuders Without however sub
SC11blllg to all It SAY" The I-Ic"IId diS
courses as ro1l0\\5
Shall the .Georgln legisluture pay
Itself ofT 111 talllted UlOne)? The ques
lion II a) seew out of order of course,
hut It presents Il rather Interesltng' study,
IIC\ erthcless
\\Then Mr Hoke Smith at the urgent
request of Georgians 1 too numerOus to
mention laid down the cares of the gov­
ernorship aud retired permanently to
prl\ ate llre-l1Illybe-lt wns d18covered
tbnt he hlld left the trensury as empty 88
nu) republlcu1I prol1llse } au ever beard
tell of C0111c1dently It wos likeWise
rltsco\ ered that lie bad left n handsome
surplus thereltl Whell the legIslature
met It sought to reconCile these two ap
parenti} antagoUlstlc proposlhons and It
<lId It fonnd that whIle Ibe treasury
was not empt} as the Hoke1tes "sserted
t was possessed alone of funds orl!nng
from the collechon of lIear beer taxes
the wInch bad been cdrefully set aSide
for certalU speCific purposes of convict
mill ogemellt
-
The foremost duty of a statesUla",
being adulltedly to pay Ius own salary
the gentle r<eader \\ III of course be pre
pnred to learn t�at th,. l11ghty startling
and unsattsfactory state of JlffalfS pre
clp1tated sometiung c10sety aklU to a
pamc among the members of the legiS
lature and the (luestlon 4t once presented
It,el£ thnsl) Sball tbe leglStature take
tins near bet!r dlolley IlIl) P8) Its own
wages or shall It stand back and await
a tUlle 111 patience unhl It Ulay be paid
ofT othenuse)
The question IS a delicate one and
lI1\olves many fine POlDtS of dtstlllctlOD
aud dlscrllU1l1ahon The Georgia legIS
lature IS ral11pnut,l} prohibition It 18
clauued [t hates near beer even as the
deVil hates holy \\ater and then some
Near beer 15 held to be nothlllg less than
the demon s rum double first cousin
md the odor thereof IS more righteously
to he shunned than any other odor that
C\ tr came do\\n the pike' How there­
fore shall It profit a problb1ttoll egtsla ..
tor to accept tins stuff In payment for
services rendered If In so dOlDg he be-
To Ne\\ York Boston Bnltlt110re Plula sDl1rches hIS escutcheon and maybap
delphIa and the East via Savannab loses Ius own soul? Is thIS Dloney taInt ...
and Steamships ed? I( not IS any woney tainted? If1 he Central of Geor�1R RatlYt'ay IS now
s�lhng sUlllmer excurSion tickets to Ncw near beer IS
a harmless tllll g all well
York Boston Baltimore and Phlladel and good But the legislature says it il
phtn ami resorts It the East at \ er) low not It sa) s on the contrary aJf �he
riles for the ro 1I1d tnp Stsatesborl1o t to gruud gloomy and I pecuh r tbinglNe\\ York $34 00 Boston \$3 15 R tt
1IIore $25 00 11111adeiphiA $2900 Illclud 'We he e1Dbefore sa) tt says
wg tIleals aDd bt':rtlh aboard SI111' <Cor
responding rates frolll other places Fox Sale or Lease
I.lckets n{e good to etunt unlll October \!( II II II t bl h d bl k31 h gog '1 I se we es a IS e ae
lor scloedules o£ '"IIS through 'teep snllth repatr sbop dOlUg good bUSI·
HI C r sen Ice SRI I Ig dates of ships fr0111 ness or WIll lease to competent!ja� ""\1ah berlh- 011 ,tIpS elc I pply to workn) n on shares Prefer to seU\Ie \1 est t cket ugent or a I tress \\ \V tJ d'H ckelt I l' � �ugu'l" Gn I Box 2['1, St�tes oro, a_
but no more
I hal e said thiS much b) WI)
of explanatlOlI of the conllng of
tins delegatIOn of our club here to
1IIght We Wish to shOll our ap
preclatlon of the \\a) 111 I\lllCh lOU
upheld the pnnclples of good gov
ernment IU which we beheve and I
to me for a plRce ou the COlllmlSSlon
bllt II 111le I II as consldenng h1111 I
II as falrl) flooded \I Ith letters from
men of IllS all n Cit) adl ISlllg agamst
I11S appolUtulenl
1 he ani> one of the three I\e
should elett IS Murphc) Ca11dler
We can do that Onlv frad\.!
lent ballotmg defeated ns last year
aud there are new registration laws
"Ish to say that lie urge you to
cOlltlUue III your private life to
stnve for good government as you
have III your pubhc hfe
III replY11lg Governor Sn11th ex
pressed hIS hIghest appreclalloll of
lihe honor paid hl1l1 He took up
the subject of good goverll111ent
I :fgree WIth the speaker most
heartily tbat the ngh;?! of the IUdl
vldual are to be conSidered he
said The trend of thIUgS for the
pa.t few years has undoubtedly
been towards the uulawful accumu
Mr Darsey on Good Roads
now
He took up the subject of port
rates and saId tbat hiS POSItion had
been steadIly IIl1srepreseuted-
By that untouched editor Clark
Ho\\ell he said that s\leet sllIger
wbo never said an unk11ld word
of anyone Tom Watson tbat
OeOlge Washlllg'ton of Journalism
Pendletoll that editor II ho never
heard of Colonel Scott of the
Georgia road Tom Loyless
My pOSItion IS he saId that
the rate" to and from' the ports
should be reasduable and on such a
basIS that the 1II0nopoly of traffic
shall not be secured by the through
Eor'l\JR BUl r QeH 11M HS
latlou of wealth That IS not dem
agoguery It IS the plam truth
The sugar trnst for I11stance paICI a
large portIon of the repubhcan cam
paign fund because It Wished to
have the tariff re, Ised as It Wished hnes
I am glad to see you gentlemen
studYing the problems of good gov
ernment You know we are all
.tockholders 111 thIS state
, Oue word more of the future
he contlllued I can t say what IS
gOlllg to happen bnt." I do know
that � people wan� good gal ern
meut and I am not sure that they
are gettlUR It I hope next year to
see assembled here a legislature ot
the sort of the present and a gov
ernor m the chair who WIll suppmt
the prinCIples of good government
He spoke warmly of the new
registration laws
They meall he saId
man can regIster falsely II Ithout
laYlIlg hllllself open to very Imml
nenl pUll1shment throllgh the safe
guards thrown about the register
The Pllrlty of the ballot IS the
tll1ng he declared UpOIl WlllCh
good go, emlllent depends
He wlil be ashore at our elec
tlOn lIext year '1 here '" III be
punty 01 the ballot theu for the
reglstratlOlI1awlI lequlrlng one to
regISter SIX 1II0nths before election
Will prelent the bUYIng of votes
A veter would hale too much tlllle
"Rat" Saved Her J,lfe
ROANOKE Va Aug' 7 -Bertha
Dehne a young \\oman after quar
lehng With a YOllng lIIan on the
street shot herself III tbe head 111
au attempt to commit SUICide A
rat 111 her hair sa\ed her hfe
the speed of the bullet fr�m a 32
cahber revoh er be11lg checked by
that appurtenallce
When ph) slclans at the hospital
pulled the balr from the wouud the
bnllet callie out With tbe mass of
